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All the churches of the town 
are workintt on a plan fur a pic
nic on the 4th. o f July. It will 
be held at the court house and 
all true Americans are invited to 
attend. There will l>e speakinK 
in the fore noon, athletics and a 
literary program in the after
noon. and dinner on the Kround. 
Come, brinyr a basket of 'Vrul>” , 
and help enjoy an old-fashioned 
Rood time. A complete pnigram 
will be printed next week.

Last Friday Mrs. Jack Brooks, 
daufrhter of Mr. and Mrs K. M 
Hill, fell o ff the cement walk in 
front of Fort Ar Co. with a baby 
in her arms, and in tryinK to pro
tect the child she cauKht all her 
weiftht on one foot, which was 
badly sprained. She was taken 
to a doctor who put the foot in 
plaster paris. She was taken to 
her parents' home, and at last 
reports she was resting well.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Joiner of 
Plainview, came in last Saturday 
to visit Mr. Joiner’ s father and 
family.

Mrs. J. S. Rider and son of 
Weatherford visited this week 
with her brother, R. W. Crowder 
ard fan.ily.

The little son horn Tuesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Simpron 
lived only about two hours. The 
Star extends sympathy to the 
griiiving parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dicker* 
son and baby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Do .'glas Northeutt and children 
of Lone Star spent Sunday with 
W. A. Dickerson and family. 
Norval Dickerson returned home 
with them to work thru harvest.

Mr. J. T. Henderson, who has 
been working on a large ranch So 
west of Roswell. New Mexico, 
fur the past six years, and who 
is now foreman of the ranch, 
came in last to visit his parents. 
He will be hereabout a month.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Seaman 
and son, Marion, ofSabinal came 
in Wednesday to visit with rela- 
tlV s  and friends here for sever 
al ooeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ragland were 
guests of Mr. and Mis. £. H . ' 
Perry for dinner Sunday.

C. C. Seaman and wife of Lock- 
ney were guests of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Prentice Richards Sunday and| 
Monday.

Geo. Northeutt. Eiob Adair, 
and D. C. Harrison of Plainview 
were visitois here Sunday.

A. H. Haynes was calleil to 
tjuanah on Tuestlay of last week 
by the illnese of his who had 
gone there the week previous to 
visit her parents. She was taken . 
ill with an attack u( appendicitis, 
and an operation was necesaary. 
Hoi: many friends in Canyon will 
ba plaassd to hear that ahe ia im 
proving very nicely.
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It ’ s Ito igh! Not responsible for ac'id**nt8 to contestants

Frontier Round-^) ( elebration

F L O Y D A D A  
JUNE 30, JULY l a n d ?

to the world and 
for

. Thousands of Dollarsjn premiums
These contests will positiv^jl b

thousands of dollars will be given ib>e!lu»
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Bell Races, Goat 
ing. Everyt

make it tp-» __

'  v ii

This is not an rodeo

Hronc Kid* 
r iA c tn g ——  

Brand*
«cs to

A  herd of Chihuahua Goats; A bui 
Steers; and a collection of th| 

law horses you have ê  
all parts of the sou  ̂

be here. Gi
N

Mexican Long Horn 
itching and out* 

gathered from 
r>t will positively 
ders from 
w Mexi*West Tex

CO, q f t a b . m a

Floydada will be Big Hat aifl Spor Town when they get here

Don't miss it! .^Thrill Every Minute!

H A R V E S T  T I M E !
Is here, and y w  Groceries

and Hardware. W A wish a chance at your 
bills and will treat you  right, whether you 
come for it or se n^.

To those w fV  are going to bind, we 
. advise you to geC'^bat twine you will need 

as there is a pros <^ct of it being scarce a 
little later. W e  a fair supply at present,

see us, or phone us yourCome in am 
needs.

We apprech

SILVERTON
zer> *ri(

ie your business,

r.S.V/.!..??"''*"''

I T o .  3 0 .

PAIN/ AND  M O PE P A IN !

hao* had all ioa a$kad far 
and than aoma worm

I.ABt Thursday aftern‘?on and 
Thursday night there came the 

I biggest ram here that ever fell 
on the town section. About 7 
inches fell within six hours. It 
began with a little hail, but in a 
few minutes turned into a solid 

i sheet of water. A fter about two 
inches had fallen theie w’bb a 
lull until about nineu’clock when 
a regular down pour came. With 
the second rain some hail fell, 

i hut not enough to do any bamage. 
lietween the two rains on the 
town section, heavy hail storms 
fell all around us. the hardest 
being north east of town. Fur 
two solid hours the cloud hung a 

' few miles from town, working 
backward and forward. Crops 
were badly damaged, the worst 
lieing those of W. M. Wood, P. L  
Hancock. W. H. Crowe and Lu 
cien Evans. W. M. Amasoa 

!says his crop wss damaged some 
Where between 40 and 6U per 
cent. Part of the damages were 
covered with insurance, hut a 
great deal of it was not.

REV. A. D. ROBERTA
PREACHED HERE

k a v . a ._Ij _
_  aud night.

'.vsf' uiiTii)* wav to til,- Bap
tist Eiioamptrent, but on account 
of the heavy rains he returned 
home from here.

I*ee Lewis o f Gunter is here 
waiting for dry weather so be 
can work in the harvest fields.

Rudolph Hackfleld. foreman o f 
the Broadway G rage of Plain- 
view, is here to soend a month’s 
vacation in the harvest fields.

Mist l>ena Marie Skeen re
turned Mundav from Merkel 
where she had b .-n sent by the 
Epworth l.eaguc here as delegate 
to the Fifth Annual Epworth 
Leagm ’'"enference.

Mrs. G S. Morris of Lockney 
visited friends and relatives here 
Friday. Miss Mineola Biffle ac
companied her home where she 
expects to visit for a few weeks.'

The many friends of Mr. Esrl 
Simpson, who has typhoid fever, 
will I>e glad to learn that he is
improving,

----------------♦ -. ... ..
Miss Jo Haynes left last Friday 

for Sweetwater where she ex 
pecta to spend the summer for 
the benefit of her health, and 
will likely teach down there next 
winter. She seemed much im 
tirovt>d after her stay of several 
weeks at Grogan Weils, and said 
she was feeling fine, “ thinks to 
Grogan Wells’ ’, to which ahe
gives all the credit.

---------------

HA/N WILL RUIN  COUNTRY

A prominent cattleman tells 
The Brand these continued rains 
. will ruin the country—the pnirie 
craM will grow eo tall that it 
, will tickle the Tumniea oti all 
the eowa uatil they laoth them • 
aelvaa to death. * Haretord 
Braad.
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Nunc "Bayer" on Genuine

Gam e Sanctuaries for Eastern States

Comfortable, Healtbfol 
Nisbts for Baby

fellow th* UMof tbo la f*. 
ent, pur«ly vt^artablo, ituaren- 
teednon’ucoholic, noo-narcotic 
preparation

MR&WINSLOW^
S Y R U P

n *  W mU' u J CMJw’t Rtniatw
J«klHh_
••lufecionr rtmmir It* eiet» 

•aauna —it» *err*u *. Bsteliew. 
•gMUvatka m 4 aMiilar 4 nu iO «» 
T>— Mwdiuf iwrMMav* kalw 
«n« b^tk W Mr*. Wiaalw'l 
Tkw H Mvw fxi* •> kna« quick 
•ad (TMifTiud rc~Jta Plcaoant *• 
••liCk plocawt Opaa puhUakad

Qm

iiiiMily kixiwn (ha Weaks law, aa-
rvar* I

Woman, Lavoly Woman.
It takaa a wwiuan loocar to maka ap 

kor mind than It <1oaa to maka up hor 
faco^ but with altbar aha oaually c«ta 
what aha la alinlns at.—Florida TtaiaO' 
Ualo*.

FRECKLES
*t52,̂ iC^*sS 2. **

oa taaaw iba •tiabUW a ^  at 
f i - r ^  a>fcaWTS *r rew  M OtBM
~ MMCtK—4b «tter%Bt«B4 %m wmmwm
‘nS.X"V2.*S*mma •« WkW. daokU
•iraewtk—Iraw  raor drwacWt. aad apoty a 
llWIa •« M otokt and mataliw a ^  T»9 
•bapid aaao ••• tkat • * • •  Ika waral trackla* 
baaa bwaa U  diaapmar. ak il* Ika Udblw 
aaM haca vaalakad amiratr It la aaldaa 
tkat wara tbaa •••  aOPM W aaadad ta a<»^ 
ptataly alaac Iba abta abd aala a kcapt l f l  
mk»mr•a awa ta aab tar tba daakla atraapth 
Otbiaa. aa Ihia la aald padar oppraaiaa at 
1-----r kpab It M talla ta famaaa traablap

About Color*.
la ^Mir r*'"Hi ainoll? Thru ■»oM 

ypilow ami rt^ In Ita rumlahlnd T h r f 
pro parr* roliira and aiakr a rtHmt 
look antall. Tar (Taya aud vioirta to 
giT* a “ nmmjr" rlT'U-t.

pmiM In rbm-fc book a roviw a noltl-
ttadp o f  dlaapiiOliitraiHita

ij ai— ^maa—  ■ — i

\ 1  T.kSHINtiHIN - .'<*‘nntor ShIHda 
W  of IVtiiiraiuH* baa Inlr^Mlucrd a 
bill In roinrrai to ralabllaJi a aunt'- 
lliar> or w»iu'lunr1«a for gaiu*' aiil- 
niala and for hlnla aud ndi In (ha 
national foivai rv*«Tv«* In lntr<ulu«s 
ItiK It hr aalil. anions oihrr thins*' 

Mr. .Shlidda - Thrrr ar«* a srtpit 
many aanrluarlm for cainr, or fame 
pr»Hp.rv**a, ratabllahni In ihr national 

; (larka of thr t'liltnl Staira In lha j Kib-ky Mountalna amt th* Mlddlr 
! Wrat which ara accraalblr to Ihr (unr 
' pip of thp atatra lying wr«t of Ihr 
I Mlaaiap||ipl ritpr and lying adJai'Pnt 

to flip groat Apiwlarhlan rangp Thr 
I act o f congrraa paaar«t In IP ll. Coin-

liiiillHhrtl forv**!^ m*«*rt at I'll'* rb|><-rlal 
ly fur (hr ^ur|K>np o f urotn'/ng Ihr 
walrrulttuta,  o f tlia grr.it navlgalila 

. ritera whl<-|b hayr thrir wiurra In 
thr .\l>|uilu<wt'.iu * iiiouiiialns l»y |»ro- 
tm-tlng thr fl/rrata and rrsl irlng tho 
drforralrd arrifx  Thr oime^diuilon Itaa 
liurchanrd aoinrtIW|u alvirt of 
(Ik) arr\-a In (hour J a  mulna. and lha 
titir la now >r><ilt |u thr Tulird 
Sluira and uiidrr thr omtrol of tha 
Agricultural drpnrtuirnt. *>f thrna 
■J.imtt.tmo aerra aumr 4nti,i*ki Bcrra ara 
locaiatl In Nrw llaiuiwhlrp. Hs'.ikkl in 
Virginia, .TSA.tliNi in North ranUlna, 
.HUOlklU tn Triiurnarr. Ilk'l.t**) lu 

I tlrorgla. l.KI.UUI ivpat Virginia,
! l.'kI.OliU In TviinaylVanU. dll.ikitl In Ala- 
I liania, »(t.OUl> In Arkamwa. In
‘ Maaaachuartta and IP.u>*i In South 
I Carolina. Kvrntually aouia T.ikUMHld 
' aerra will bo purrhaaotl.

Thcaa landa. whilr primarily pur- 
chaard f<»r Ihr purponr of protrcllag 
tho watprahrda of narlgahlo rltrrr*, 
aro alao Intrndrd ai rrerpatina 
grounda for all tho atal*-* lying raat 
of tho Mlaalaalppl rlrrr.

Mandate: New International Relation
W H.^T la a mandalrl Thr man- : 

datr la aaorrtr.1 by Intrrnathmal 
I lantyrra to t»r a nrw pnncipir In In- 
' trmatlonal rrlatliNi*. In lhr.»ry a 
- maudair la an orilrr frtun a Iragur wf 
I thr citlllani oatloti* of thr world to 

OOP of tho«r iia(h>n*. making It rr- 
' aiHiniutilp for thr pptfarr of a cprfain 
I nation or pir.-r of triTlI-ry omstd 
' rrr«l to hr Iraa H\ll-—-1.

In prartli-p a nuindair la prriiil'- 
' «lon. cMi-n hy Ihr powrra wliicli w >n 

thr la ir war to unp of Ihuwr powera 
to au|KT^I»r 111.' affalm of irimp back- 
warti coiiiitn Thr mandatory na
tion rtijota i-crtain adiatitagra In that 
irrriiiiry. hut It al«<» liaa cprtaln rr- 
• |Ma.i;ibllltir= to thr Irwgiir of .\a- 
tlonc which. If mforcpd, would ralar tiooa arkiowUitgra Ihn-r chipf kinds 
thr ilriri-diiio-ut of hockwant ruun- of n.-ilid«iJ -̂» '

, trira to a lilghpr Ip >p I both from thr c.>»p t  fo 
, rortoMolc and thP humanliarlaii poU»» | 

of vlpw. Of rourrr. la this j*iattrr, 1 mandat*
-aprythlng rrally dri«mdb wpoo what I Be. aoi.

:.umH o f Ihr Ipagup ¥ • • « *  «•  ^

• " Y "  kppp -l-a lrau S .,.,
kiion rn>m raploltliig pxclual*#- '

ly a hackward ii-mtory nnd to g1*a 
thp other iiM-tiihpra of thp Irugiia cer
tain rtghla In It Hut It dors not do 
as much for the na ':o"' which aro 
not nirUllM-ra of the Irariir

The council of thr l.ragUP of Na-

A rli -ii mandatra 
lab ir-aaraslona. In- 
B- The H claaa 

da of tba l*arl- 
klor, ami the O 

lalaiida ID tha 
uator. Tho

Elight Western States

'■ • i ''" R t .*  , ' ^ V  a aonW r
f.Mirih W

^  Hamation

AccorCion Pleatiig
•r taa eiaaat ~irbwaman 

■••keiHeMeg, Bgtianbalag
R w b riK ir y ,  r*«.

9 Dm * mmd 
^KRiiS

ItamCg

F urs

A L A S K A N  F U R  C O .
IM I  C o a M  Aaw. Mammp. Tanas

G t>\ KH.\«il(i< of w psirm  sta’ra 
after a preliminary diamaainn tn 

ItroTpr of Irrigation and rerlamallon 
irgialatlon hats prewenlrd fO i*rpsl- 
d m i Harding and meralo-ra of .-tin- 
grwna the recult of thrir runfermep 
In the iw rty w rra fh»». Tkotona K. 
('ampbell Artsona. prentdent of thp 
I ^ r u r  of the .dfwithwrpt; t;,ta. .i .  w . 
Im n s  of Idaho, prraldm t of tha 
W ratem  Blatea Rr*-lamatlna aaao<1a- 
lloo ; tJ.iT. Ktnmpf It Hoyle of Neva«la ; 
tSm I'baHea R H ahry of I ’ ta h ; IJ.»t ! 
l^viic Hart of Waablngtoo and Ooa. 
Joarph H P I ’ on nf Mooiana. t lo frr - 
nora .-^houp of Coloraitn and Uerham  
af New M cd rn  participate*! in tba 
Iient**r CO*-fmmrp.

“ IVp prpF--ni a aolld front* to tba 
powers In Waahington fo r the flral 
tim e in lA years,** aald Im»v . Itatla.

“We will, 
mean* to ae* 
the platform 
H*dh *>f tlir bU 
li- ibe program.
•  Ill l-p rrtitPrr 
N »ry hill,- 

The Mmith MrSi 
the "r-*t-ut>eratlvi r| 
proTldrw for thr 
T'jrgt.iaat.ia*) rr*.*l«ii 
cHiatrudlnn of 
and thr rttiii|i|p«|,*n 
undrr way. On. of 
<|iilrps thr em|i|oymri

-aa, nap orepy
fnlflllmefit of 

of reclamatlun. 
a were (drdgrd 
pfToPU pn>hahly 

thp ilmllh Mc-

illl la known aa 
nation art** nd 
|*)liahinrn( o f a 

fund tor the 
cation pr*i)pcfa 
thoop already 
pnnrialona re- 

** f<*rtner arrr- 
•*n pn»)rcta 
* alao glTps 

“ ■n OB any

prp,-tr*I from the fund.
p p rfrrm rp  t. wy-vicp 
lanila made ata llab is.

In ailditita. iiia f»*»erm>f 
early paaaag. *rf a MI 
the appoint .-ut of a fr«l«.^| -p ,,. 
haaaaihir”  to (uirtlrlpale In 
pact pmpoar<l hptwraen lha -olorado 
rttwr baala atatra. This tn^voment 
has the backltig of •h*. l-ragu, ^  ,|,p 
.Houthweat. It la h-prd to a ^ „ , 
long atandlng disputes hrtwy^
atatra nt*y thr uaa nf tha 
Ihr Colora<l« rlrrr f*ic Irtlga

'ttpra of 
‘ on pur^

p*wi*-a Hrltleri.mi w-lll ware tl\,u„nda 
o f dollars lu taipay*-ra In . uttgo 
lloa.

Fa KKEFI—
M A IK  B A L A A M

rM.II

1>ie CLUB BOYSSal lbs rigbl aian. Bny OilOD pigs. 
Taa gal astoaiag motk tmm as. all ragta- 
laragaadikoUtpImaiaBa Wsbaapraady 
laabIpiW * ■ —pig* M bead glNa as4 g 

bnwp* litgk l prtaaal O rlar IH>W I

VtMl ■  ■ r  a i r n  aa^ bv lataeat- 
•wa r « « r  aws-a ffwat T-iPew. OTwoaaw lisa
•r la II Ti . o D rtin ro  nn-u v w a d -
IWO OO. n**a l l t « .  ana Ipaw. Parle Maa*

K
i i *  mAMmmm j A m

WP ^ P P  tiawaa an H lg* O e ^ e  PatwM
■ ••■ •*iw akra rarSas aantaata Wrna 

prtraa o tAtwaa Wtwa ."a, Dptia* TatM

g aSak n a l^ m a  SiaS mgH Piima aps s m  
ta. • •rim aM  Prtgta ST an PH O Ty ig> 
aw  baplk oaaaa gt.. IM B S P B lfb l l ir ^  mtX

‘‘Commerce the Lifeblood

T h e  s M airnm that "Vnaim arre I* 
tba lifeMoad o f p nathat" rouM 

Pn anM-tideal to read “ and a f  Ita 
I'.TUrta." Bcm rdlng ta altopti ya of 
jraara* ertirThnirp before tba L ulled  
pralea iia|>rPiBe rttnn.

Intynlry o f a aum brr o f exp erts oa 
c.inatIttKiunal law  aa to  the sertina 
which haa been p m d a rtire  nf m*<al 
llligatto a  brought Ihe unanimous ra- 
agMinae- “ A rticle I. aertlna H. para
graph L *  T h u  aartlon. one of lha 
ahorteat In Ihe (Vmamntinn, declares 
that c*wigreaa shall h ara  Ihe |Mr*er 
to “ regn lale  rom m erre w ith f«*relgn 
natlona and among the aereral a la ten “

From ihni b rie f rinnne, bwwarer. 
hnre aiiaen all tha rata  rasaa, th<aia 
iDiolTing pnldlc atllltiea, the laier- 
atata  rnaamerra rom wUalon, child la- 
K*ir, federal ewpinyees* ilah itlly  art.
Iba lottery laws, the w b lia  i la r a  art 
and, iBora recently, ihe nnnwrwoa pra- 
MlMIlon s ia la le t  prarm ling tba amaod 
m eat Itself.

Cblef Jnatlra Mawhall aaaertad la 
a tadlclai igiglaa tbai

inuBi hr lerpreted to meo 
•'•dirwr. • atal lawyers aay hla 
frr|irrtati was the progenli 
whole fa; ly a f legal batlltw 
apoa I* -oatmerte aertlon

He tU t aa It amy. under 
<iai*-iit -» lha Mupri 
wrrre” kas bApa intrrppptad 
■w Oijy tba aWretnent o f 
• f men t-id wotaeo-^aa In 
alacr an

Withia lha laat f*w 
ibaa ■ diaea raaea laeoirlag' 
•ay  tba c 
d ^ k slad  B  Ow

T ak a  A spirin  only aa i*>ld tn each 
p a ck a g t o f genuine B a yer T ableta  of 
Aaplrln. Then you w ill ba fallow ing 
the dlrartlona and dosage worked out 
hy physlclaua during '21 years, and 
proveil safe  by nallltoos. T ak a  oo 
chaD<ea with auhstllutoa. I f  you see 
Ihr B ayer C ross oo tab la ta  you ran 
taka them w ithout fe a r  for Colds, 
Headache, N euralgia, RbeumatUm. 
Karacha. Toothaeba. Lom hagu and 
for Halo. H andy tin boxes of tw elve : 
tablets cost few  ca n ta  D m g gltta  also 
sell larger packages. A apliin  la Ibe i 
trade m ark o f  B ayar M anufactnra o f | 
M oooacatlcacld m ier o f  Baltcjrllcacld.—  | 
AdT.
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in New Y mIc City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by talcing

COLD MEDAL

Tha srorld'a standard raaiady for Udney. 
liver, bladdar and uric acid troubla* 
HidhuHTa Nadonal Rainady since IdPA 
All druggists, tbiea aliaa
Lsah far Ibp *wa*« Gold Madal aa ovpit baa 

aad aasapt pa ip*ttaa >p

8alf-danlal.
“ So yon aaw Ihe doctor today about 

your Indigeallon. l>lil he aak you tu 
give up a n y th in g ?*' "T ea,

If Y o a  H ava a  Pain 
try Vacber-Kalm . K eep it  handy, and 
avoid Im itatlona.— A dv.

As One Raised 
From Dead

STOMUci run «oie
X babM Im  W a tf

A man w ho la in poitttca fo r  the | 
goiwl o f the p*Htple usually  cousider* > 
hla fu a illy  the people.

T h e carabao  Is the KIHpInu'a princi
pal source o f  milk supply.

“ A fte r  aafTerlng tea  long montba 
w ith  stom ach pains, I hava takea 
E alon tc and am now w itboot any pain 
w hatever. Am aa one raised  from  tba 
dead." w rites A. Perclfleld.

Tbouaanda of stnm acb atifferera r»  
port w onderful relief. T h e ir  trouble 
la too much acid ity  and g a i  which 
R atoolc quick ly  tak es up and cartlaa 
out, restoring the stom ach to  a 
healthy, a ctiv e  condition. A lw a y s  c a r
ry  a  fe w  E atonlcs, tak e  one a fte r  eat
ing. food w ill digest w ell— yoa w ill 
fee l fine. B ig  hox costa only a trtfig 
w ith  your d ruggist's  gtMrantea.

What to Take for
CONSTIPATION

Take a good dose of Carter** little lire r  PIDi
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
R e g a U t c  Y o o r  B o w e l s .  Mild—as easy to 
take as sugar. Casehw leer atgnefaw—

Small BIL Small Dose. Small Price.

f i
r Not Spring Fewer
|r|T E R SH lT H *c But Malaria

C h i u .T o n i c  ^  causes thatCAUSES T H A T  L A Z Y  
T1BB1> FEELING.

W A B D S  O F F  M A L A R IA  A N D  R R S T O R C t  tT R R N G T J L  T R Y  IT .  
R net —M Ly yewr n His A itLa* Fe*er A  Cb*. LeeAwMepRy*

M ORE TH AN  H E  C O U LD  STAND TW O TH IN G S  NOT LO O K E D  FO R
Mr. Citym an Changed Hla Mind Whan Evan Stolid Englishm an Saw  tha Hie-

Buatnaas P artn er Sagan ta
Brag About Hla Cardan.

W hat He .Hai.l l<> Hla \ V |fe ~ If yini 
Want a gartten thU y**ar you had lictter 
hire a«>fii**lMKl)- to nmke It. I'm not go
ing to Iry It again. I've tlgure*l It o u t; 
and If 1 would s|N-nd tm iny hu-liieaa 
the tim e I put III on that garden I 
would m ake enough money tu keep us 
In vegriab lea  fur Hfly yt-ars. I am olT 
it fo r life.

W hat Me Maid fo Mia Neighbor— I 
don't think I'll bother with a g a rle n  
thia year. It doesn't pay ; I may do a 
l i t t le : but Ibe digging atiii the lab«>r—  
I’m off that f,»r life.

W hat He Mold to I lls  I 'arln er— W ell, 
how’s the garilen coming a lo n g! I'lu 
not doing mu*-h with mine this year. 
W h a t! How high did you a a y ! A l
re a d y ! W hat aee*l did you u se !

W liat U r Sold tu H I. W ife When lie  
(lot Home An Hour l-Urly TI>at Ih iy—  
('a ll me when ditincr'a ready. I've got 
to g*'t the garden Btanml tialay or I'll 
sa v er  ralae a thing.— I.lf*-.

Sasign ad tha V ies Praaldaocy.
T h e only vice  p re.b leiit to resign 

waa John C . ('alhoun. who gave up 
the vice pr*-sld*Mi«-y ti» l>e,-*>m** a I ’ nl- 
te*l Mfaica aenninr

mar In One of Jaah Blllinga* 
Fam ous Jeksa.

An.lrew  t'a m cg le  told a good atory 
at the exiH-iiH*- nf M atthew  Arnold ta 
hla “ Autohlograpliy.”  It seem s that 
the Kiigllah critic  waa nut surceaafal 
in hla l«s-turea In the I'n ited  Mtataa, 
hut hr w as anxious tu learn, and ha 
asked how Joah Blllinga held hla au- 
dl*-n«e. T ile  Am erican hum orist re
plied : “ W ell, you m ustn't keep them 
laughing tnu long, ur they w ill think 
you a re  laughing at them. A fte r  giv
ing the audience araaaem**nt yoa must 
become earnest and play tha aerloua 
r«de. Kor Inatani'e, T h e r e  are  tw o 
things In thIa life  for w hich no mao 
la ever prejiared. W ho w ill tell me 
w hat these a re T  F in ally  aoma one 
cries out, 'H eath.' ‘W ell, who gives 
me the other T M any reapood—  
w eallti, happinoaa. atrength. m a rria g e  
taxew. At laat Joali Iwgina a o le a a ly :  
‘None o f you haa given  tba aecood. 
T h ere  a t*  two things uo earth foe 
which no man Is ever preptvred. and 
them 's tw-lns,‘ and the bouse thakea*" 
Mr. Arnold did alao.

I f  yon are at a loss to  know how to 
take a man. let him rem ain w h e n
he la.

3 BBC

Let This Food ‘
Hdp'Ybu to Heal-th

Sound nourifl̂ vnent for bod̂  and brain 
with no owrioadiitf and no tax upon thB 
dl^tkm*is stcuradfrom

G r a p e « N u t s
H embodies the nutrition o f tha field 
drains, and it makes for better health 
and bodil/ effkriency.
Ready to sen^—an ideal break
fast or hmdx/'TTierBiaReasoa*'

i
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BEFODE UI AFTER 
CHILDBIRTH

Mr*. Williams Tells How 
Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetabla 

Compound Kept Her 
in Health

0rerp *ik ,0 .—** LrdiaEL Pinkham'a 
TagatsoU Compound h«lp«d nva both 

I bafore and after my 
|ba^ waa bom. 1 

jffteed with back* 
I acha, headache, waa 
I generally run down 
land weak. I aaw 
I Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

F e g a t ab l a  Com-

Kund adrertiaed in 
s newapapera and 

I decided to try it. 
I Now I feel fine, taka 

f  .. ; I care of my two boya
- ------=-J and do my own wora.

1  recommend your medicine to  anyone 
wito ia ailing. You m ay publiah m y teati* 
m onial i f  you think it  w ill help othera.
llra .C A S aiE  W lLU A liB ,O rerpeck, Ohio.

For more than forty yeara Lydia B. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound haa 
bean reatoring women to health who 
aufTered from irregularitiea, diaplace* 
manta, backacbea, beadachea, bearing* 
down paina,nervouaneaaor ‘ ‘thebluea.^’ 
Today there ia hardly a town or liamlat 
in the United Statea wherein aome 
woman doea not reaide who haa been 
made well by it. That ia why Lydia El 
Pinkham'a Vegetabie Compound ia now 
recognised aa the atandara remedy for 
■nch ailinenta.

[The next time 

you buy calomel 
a«k for

The purifisd and rsfined 
caiooMl taiblwts that ara 
nautsa^ytt, aafa and sura.
Madicinal virtues retain* 
ad and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

A  new size package! 
Ten for 10c.
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
lOforlOc; 20for20c. 
It's toasted.

gjiiA iLO gft

im a—

No Soap Better
—  For Your Skin*—
Than Cuticura

O h e m U lS m d S S ^ T a l^ l

W . M. U.. D A L L A S , NO.

Window Shopping 
as an Occupation

Br a. RAY BABCER

k(iA IM t, kjr Mek'lvr. Ntw.p*i>.r ejr«a ical..)

"L e t's  gu butue uuv,** suggH»te<l 
Ituth I’alge, “aud pop corn, or make 
fudge, vr aoiuelhliiK. I've hud enough 
a u lk , huveu't you?"

“ tiouMF w alk," grew led John (Jregury, 
as Uiey turned a corner which took 
them off Main street Into a residential 
Ihurougbfare. "W e've iM-eti at It more 
than an hour and a half, but huw' fa r  
have we ^one, 1 ask yuuT lly  the 
time we get to yuur huiiie It w ill he 
exactly  six  hlucks— <>ne to get duwu- 
tuwu, four to cover Uith aides o f the 
atreet in the retail section and one lu 
retun i. Aud It w asn 't really  a w alk ; 
It w as Just a poke, w ith you drugging 
me to  every wluilow to Mure In at the 
tliirry displayed."

Itu lb 'a  luouib liek'ume Hrm and her 
dim ples disappeared, and hre Hashed 
from  her eyes.

‘"A'hul's too bsd." she ssld  surcas- 
t liv lly . "tUrauge y<iu wouldn't w ant 
me to enjoy m yself a Utile. I (‘iin't 
have a ll tboM- handsome gow ns and 
things, hut you shouldn't w ant lu  de
p rive me the pleasure of looking a t 
them. Just be«'ause I'm g<diig to Iw 
your w lfe--m ayl»e— Is no reastui you 
can start In right now tryin g lu lake  
all the Joy out o f my life. I've eii- 
Joyekl m yself this afterniMm, only now 
you had to go and spoil everything. 
1 dearly  love to look In the windows, 
e«iieclally when the spring styles are 
on d isp lay. The trouble w ith you la 
you don't appreciate art, and those dis
p lays are  art, and the incu that trim 
the w indow s are artists. You're I«m> 
prosaic, with your dirty old Job In a 
m usty printing shop, and you haven't 
tite itner senslhllltles to t>e alTecteil 
by the mure refined efTortt of men 
who dreas well aud keep tlieir hands 
aud fa ce  free from  printer'a Ink.”

"W indow  sho|iplng la a great occu
pation," John retun ied  Just as sa rca s
tica lly . "I'm  siiut up a ll day In a 
|iiint shop, ahd when 1 suggest a lit
tle  freab a ir aud some exercise  on a 
Kunday a fte n io u  you drag me down 
to the stores aud m ake me gaiie Into 
Uia wlndow a like a country liube. 
W eil, you got fooled at one plarw—  
lleck ste eth 'a — iMH-ause they had the 
w indow  covered w ith a curtain ."

"Ju st the siiiiie I'd get a hsik Into 
that window If 1 could." lluth de
clared, skunewhat savagely, “ and you 
and all the prim ers In town couldn't 
atop me. If you 're au fond o f exe r
cise aud fresli air, y<iu can keep on 
w alkin g right past my home, and you 
ueeklu't ever w alk hack this w ay."

"O f course," John retunie<l, b is own 
eyes sp ittin g fire. "If that's the w ay 
you feel about It. I'll do Jult that."

i-'rom which It m ight seem that ituth  
I’a lge  aud her fiance w ere mated 
about aa w ell as  tw o positive |Miles of 
a m agnet. On Ihe cuntrary, this w as 
their first lyuarrel during the year 
they had lieen a<-<iualnteil. T hey were 
boUi posseMM-d of BluhiMini disposi
tions. w ith fiery teni|icrs, hut they 
were genuinely In love w ith each other 
aud had co-o|>era(ed to prevent c la sh 
ed. It juat ha|>peue<l, how ever, that 
Jolui w as (leevlsh this Sunday a fte r
noon. and his peevishness hap|>ened lu 
strike  Ituth when she w as In au excep- 
Ihiiially Irritable iihmmI.

A fte r  each had expre.M-d hlnis4-lf 
aud herself, they w alked lu slletice the 
rem ainder of Ihe dlM ance to her home. 
A t tile enirauco lu the house they 
pauaed.

"Hurely you aren 't coming lu wlien 
ttiere Is au m uch fre«h a ir  outdoom ," 
she said  cuttin gly , unable lu  resist lha 
leroptaliuti fur a flnai fling.

"O f course not," he respouded, and 
lifted  h it  bat. aa he moved off down 
the atfvet. 'ito u d  by," Iw called, and 
did not once look back.

Ituth stood looking a fte r  her dm 
parted fiance for a  momeut. then w alk
ed briskly Into the bouse. Instead of 
popping corn or m aking fudge she 
llowuced lu her room aud held a p ri
vate  aeoslon w ith herself. In w hich a 
f t w  teaivlrops flowed.

It looked like an Irreparable b re ik . 
fa r  w ith their obstinate dispositions 
neither R nlh nor John would take  ih t  
Aral step lu effect a reronclllallon. 
Uuth'a m akeup w as such that siw  
would perm it her heart to be w ruiic 
dry by m isery before she would yield 
one jo t. and Johu'a tem peram ent w as 
constructed o f the sam e kind of nia- 
lerlaL  T hey w ere both wroug, but 
they couldn't help It. W hat w as 
needed waa a clever m edialtw wbo 
could bring them together a|H>areally 
by chance. H ow ever, there w as little  
likelihood o f this, lierause Kuth kept 
her own counsel and John waa la rtl- 
ta m  alKHit his affairs. As an exam ple 
o f th is be had been calling au Kuth 
(nr about tw o montha before ane evea 
fend an InbMiig aa to hta n irshs of 
tanking n Uviag.

W ith John eut o f her life . Hath took 
^  w ttl #natr Allerwoa, wbo wwrked 
In lh a  ■ l anagtnp bl i  departm eut w ith

and Johi 
“ Window 

an ily .
"Y es , " -.1 

quickly tie
eplle«l. very m<-ekly, and 

d the sm all (otekage lulu 
a iHH-kei. 'i\  lia - ’ w hat are  you doing 
hcieT"

"1 Work 1 re,”  he returned quietly. 
"I'm  Ihe wtisl >w trImiiMT. 1 ueglecte<l 
to lell you iliat I ehanged Jo(>s a montti 
ago. You window trimming is my 
rt*gular pr- • slon. hut I get tired o f 
l l  now and eu and try printing. 1 
w as ofi.-teil ' iierlBl Inducements to 
take this >4> nd fix up this surttrlse 
window. Slid I've l>een w orking so
hard at It 
w indow 11 
fe e l like 
w hat do > 

And Uu'

I 'an 't Iwar to  think of 
Ing when off duly. I 
g  a w alk right nuwy
» y r
li not demur.

Animal.' N erd  e f  fia lL
rerwoiis V have (he salt-taking 

habit insist (lit they require It. Some 
Insist IhsI t y  iieetl more iH-pjier, 
mustard. vliie..ir ami sugar tlian oth
er iMTsoim d I’erhaps this la tnm  
aud iH-rhsps ; r.*e |ierwona confuse the 
meatiliig of the w on is "need” and 
" d e s ire "  Miiy wild anim als seem to 
have taken lurally  te salt. Ttia 
"salt licks" « 'h is country were the 
places w hen : crdB o f huffnio. which 
roumeil the iiid esst of the A lle
ghenies as v-ll as the region w est o f 
the M lsslssll traveletl In onler to 
lick the gro'td that w as m ateil with 
the mineral Ihe aborlglneM o f tha 
land which " " e  lo  i»e the I 'n itn l 
ittates Iniev I nr uses of salt and It 
was a romi<>" practler with aome of 
the trll>eB t est hickory ashes with 
their fissl. Il> aahes containing 
quile a blp l“'f  cent o f saline niak 
ler.

L t l*  K n ew e  Spot.
A few  iBe  ̂ west frots Ihr east 

branch o f the Hoaehud Is the W est 
Itosebud r h j - ' A good trail eon- 
aecla  Ihr *<• <1 •  visit o f any lim e
to this ars will he in tbr nature i>f a 
cam p trl| says the Am erican For- 
eetry U a riln r  In an a rllc ie  on "T h e 
l.and of IT B< itio eth ." A pesM hIa 
wagon n 4  rea 'hea Km eratd lake on 
West Htebnd. tl la a lake wlilch de- 
aerves lik e  poi'tilar fo r heee a ata re  
made a lace whicli le natn ralty  at* 
traellve. T he s. nlc vnJwas are eteel- 
lent. ihrdish'Bg Ik good, and around 
the la k eb rrio u t m ountnla Bincklrbee. 
rtea g r e 'ib  prof

par at Xllller li(iiti,ers w hoirsriv po- 
per houw . K»ery evening at the close 
of the tluy's work Urey w alktf] to
gether, fo r their ijf»iui*s were not far 
B|iart. and ilie» window-slioptMtl to 
their heart's (initent. Susie sut<|iecte<l 
Mtinelhliig wii* wtiuig with Itulh and 
Jolin, be*'au»e the latter no longer 
called Ihe fermer and escorted her 
home, but rather ailrolt queatloulug 
failed to bring etdighifuuent.

lleckatertti * rleitartmrnt atore pros
ed a niyaiery lo t*olh tbr girla. Thk 
big display wimluw contliiued screened 
from view  wilh curtains, and their lovk 
for finery and naiural senio o f curlua- 
lly  kept Iheiii huey a|Kculalliig as to 
w hat new prixluct of tin- triinnier'i 
sk illfu l hamlv was to b« revealed lo 
tile public. The mystery grew on them 
t l̂l It obaes-..| Iiieiii, nud ll hel|ie<l 
to assuage th.- luHu Uuih waa auffer- 
Itig because of Juhii'a exit from her 
life.

f o r  two wc.'Us Kuth saw tiuthliig o f 
John, aud Ir wu-. a long two weeka. 
lly  th is tiuir *lte had ahuiidune<J all 
ho|ie o f  a le>-onclllatl»ii ever Iteliig 
reachetl. and on .Saturday aflermwia 
she wrapiied hh illiiiiiuiid ring and act 
out fo r liis  poit iilhi-e tu mull II. Kvery 
Su lu n lay  artem isin was a half-holiday 
for M iller Hrolhe'* i-niployees.

T h e route to the |Hwt olltve tisik her 
piiM llei'katiw lli H atore aiid wlih In
quisitive ryes aln- surveyed the big 
curlaln-vovertHl window.

"Oh, fo r Ju*l a ts-ek!" ahe aald 
softly , and llieii paused, ulinost s ta r
tled by what she saw. It waa a crack  
In the ocreen wliere two of ihe ahleld- 
Ing curtaiUB met.

“ H ere's my ehiiuce for-a hig victory 
over Susie,”  she anld gleefully, and 
aidled up tu the crack, Ifeepliig her 
fuce turned toward the street as 
though ahe wa^ in wait for some one. 
When she w>ia In the tight piisltiou she 
slootH-d oumewhut and craned her 
neck so ahe could glance Into the a|M-r- 
ture which so oppurtuuely offeretl It
self.

To her aurprloe. a pair o f eyes 
looked out at her. At first she w as 
Inclined tu think It waa a reflection of 
her own. hut gradually a face  took 
form  before her. ahd It w as not hero. 

.She waa aatounded almost to the ptdtit 
of being lu a i'siilc. it  was actu ally  
weird.

" T b a l 'i  Joh ns face." ahe thought. 
"S u rely  It muM be a halluduatlou . 
I've been IhUiklng so uiucb about him 
that f v e  alafied having vlstons of 
him."

Hut no, th<^‘ could be no vision 
about Ihhi W e J J l  w aa human, fleab 
and Idiasl, T r i  to a liny tuole th at 
Iwlougod John. T he situation w as 
so ludlcrisia that she could nut help 
siiilling. when once her asionlshiiient 
wore «»ff, slid the face on Ihe other 
side e f the gliisa oinlled In rea|sinse.

O f a suildeii the far's vaulsheil, there 
w as a uoi--<- St tin- door of the store, 

lat out.
hopping7"  he asked pleas-

CALOMEL DANGER 
TOLD BY DODSON

Says You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself If 
You Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone" Instead

f'aiom el leses you a day I You ktfbw 
orhat cahmiN la. It'a m e rcu ry ; quick
silver. Calom el Is dangerous. It 
(rashes Into sour bile  like  dynam ite, 
rramping and alcketilng you. Oalomel 
itta rk s  the bones and should never he 
yut Into your system .

When you feel hllhms. aliiggtsh, 
?onatipa(ed and all kiio<-ked out am^ 
telleve you need a dose o f dangerous 
raloDiel Just rememlver that your drug- 
list sells for a few  cents a large bot- 
d« o f iHMlson's L iv er Tone, which Is

entirely  vegetable  and pleasant te  
take and Is a p erfect subatltute fo r  
calom el. It Is gu srsn teed  to start yo u r 
liver w ithout stirrin g you up Inside, 
and can not sallvaie .

rwiii't take calom el 1 It can not ba 
trusted any mure th sc  s leopard or 
s  wild cat. T'ake Ilodaon's L iv er T ons, 
which straightens you rtgtit up and 
m akes you feel fine. G ive It to the 
rhlldrtm because It Is perfectly  b sn a - 
less and doenu't gii|>e.— A dv,

“ Only Got Relief 
After Dslnf 

Ware’s Black Powder"
— s a y s  O k la b e m a  m a i  w h o  s o f-  
fe re d  fo r  y e a r s  flrom w h a t  doc
to rs  c a lle d  c h r o n ic  In d lce stlo a .

**For •erwrat yetrt 1 w »t • Mffwr«r fr^m 
wk*t lh9 docldhTR CAlItd chroAic ladtfWMion.
1 tried M ny rwflhtdie«, b «l only got relief 
after utinf Ware's BUck Powder eccordiRC 
!•  dircctiooft. 1 beliewt H  iKe beet itodnech
*nd bowel remedy 1 beee tried, eod 1 beet 
tried many.**

Tbit letter from Ifr . T . P. Kycer of Pew- 
btiBke, Ok., W T iiic a  Jeik M k, I9M, cerriee 
coovktieo. Mr. Kytcr, eloog wHk tboo* 
•ends of other peoftle, now koowe tbt ro* 
merkeblt ^over of tbit greet remedy, whkh 
U now in Itt forty hrtt year of eoccettfel 
v*e In the treelment of Momeek end bowel 
diBordert. Contetne no bermfni drnge. 
Not e pitrgelkw. Sold by ell druggleti fee 
40e end l l . i i l  tbe perkeim. Write foe free 
booklet oe etomeeb end bowtl trooblet. 
TH B  W iUtK  C H C m C A L  CO., DealM.

“My Baby Suffered 
Omstant Pain from 
iDtestinal Indigestioo’*

•Hut Warrt Baby Powder broocht 
prompt and lastlnt relief* 

writes Shrereport man.
“ Right yeere ego my beby bey of three 

mofitb* wee in ronelent nein, tryteg coo* 
■om inteetinel iodigto- 
97S«. wttk dortort, I 

fo w 4 tt end in 4g borne 
. ,‘fkeed end ia e lew dey* 

eattrdjr well 1 beee eince retommended M 
meay timee, end in eeck ce»e rebel bee

Tkw M wket Gee W. Thomee of Shrrte- 
poft Myt eboot Were*! Behr Powder — 
the rem^v thet bee been relieeine Btomerk 
end bowel trouble, teething Rrso •wmmer 
completnt in bebiee for forty veert. Mmyle 
end bermle«i& Cteen to bemeB in Imotd 
form, miaed vkb  euger end weter, they 
lore to teke B. Me end |1.M tbe peck* 
ege et eB druggkte*
THE  W A U  C li& M IC AL C a ,  ObUM.

NOT W HAT T H E Y  LO O K E D  FO R M AROONED FOR T H R E E  Y EA R S
Audlsncs, L iks Rsadsra of Nevsia, 

W antsd W hat T h sy Had Boon 
Usod te  Osttlng.

I>r. W illiam  Ly«o I'hcliis o f T sio  
salt! a t a dinner In rh tla d c lp h la : 

" T b r  average popular nm ellat and 
Kla audience are very, very— w ell. It 
rwmvods me o f a auwy.

"A u  old-time m usic hall artlst-iuniad 
op, a fte r  noroe .venrs of aboeoce. In 
s certain provincial town where he 
bad mice been a great favorite. He 
Went on In his usual m ake up- liolb- 
OUB rev] Dime and so fo rth — ex|ie<ilng 
a grand reception, hut all hla rfforta 
were recciveil in gloomy silence.

“ •W hat's the m atter w ith 'emT' he 
said afterw ard lo  the stage manager, 
and he daslied a t«*ar from hla rye. 
'H ave they forgotten old HIIIT'

“  '.N‘<v mil. Iliey ain't forgotten y«ai.’ 
said the m anager In a klnilly voice. 
‘No, It ain't that, hut you 've chatigevl 
your Jokes b ImiuI. Y'ou're lelllyi' the 
one alMMjt Ihr star bvianlrr ahead of 
the vine alMiiit the lliuhurger, and It 
upselB 'em.' "

N'aturallata agree that In single mm { 
hat no aiihiial can successfu lly op;M»<« 
tli« elephant.

Tov> many iieople fterform their work 
a fle r  Ihe sM ie of a machine

Sailor's Long Psriod on Lonollnoaa tm 
Sm all Island Located In tho 

South Sosa.

Slsroonlng nccaslonslly brings about 
s  m<Hlem fn is v ie ; Just as It did w ith  
A lexander Helkirk, wbo w ss  pot ssboro 
St Juan Irm aDvies, aud whose adven
tures gave Itrfue tbe foundation foe 
"Kuhliison Crusoo." Tho tratUiig 
scbovaier. Queen Charlotte, paaolng a  
small Island of the M arquesas In tho 
Koulh seas, landed her bviat to Investi
gate the smoke o f a fire, as It w as an- 
dersliMMl the Island w as uninhabited. 
Here w as found m t'nitevi States ana- 
man, who had t>een |>ut asimre w ith  
three shlpnuites by their captain, on 
account of their routinoua ctNidnrt. 
T he three othera had dlevl, hat tha 
man from CvaiueviU-ut had contrived lo  
live on the flsii he caught, and tha 
breadfruit and coconuts and other prod
ucts which tie could gather. When 
rescued a fter thn-e years' loiiellneas, 
his utensils rouslstrd  of great sheila, 
and tw o cu|>s which be pimseasril. 
made from  the skulls o f bis rota* 
paulons.

— I - — - „ ̂
Strange Inconsislsnclea 

Here la one of life 's  Inr-onslstetxiea r 
A mouse Is a fraid  o f  s  man, a man la 
a fraid  o f a woman, and a woman la 
a fraid  of a mouse - Kxchange.

M a d e  J u s t  t o l o u r l a s t e  

A n d  A l w a y s  t h e  S a m e

*Vou s e c u re  unifbrm icy; o f 
sdength and flavor in your meal
time d r in k ,b y  the portion used.

I n s t a n t  P d s t d m
(instead of cofFee or tea)
can be made instant* 
ly by measuring the 
powdered P o stx im  
w ith  a  te a s p o o n ,  
placing the contents 
in a cup, then adding 
hot water. Better for 
nerves and digestion.

“Theie's a Reason̂
H tit  } jj Foicam Cereal CoJm .. lU ttk  Creek, Hkh
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One day last week 

We were in the courthouse 

Talkina to a crowd 

And collecting news 
There was Judure KinR 
And also Jim Bomar 
And Mr. Anderson 
And some others 
And it was one of them 
We will leave It all 
To your imaaination 
Who asked us why 
In the name of the law 
We did not run 
A Matrimonial Bureau 
In the Silverton Sur 
And we promised to see 
That he Rut plenty 
Of free advertisement 
On this special subject 
And he ouRht to be pr lud 
Of this fact
For we are not in the habit 
O f Riving free space 
To anything but actual new 
And if  in Silverton 
Or the community 
There arc any girls 
Who have inclinations 
Toward matrimony 
We would advise 
That you go over 
To the court house 
And have an interview 
With our C'Ountv Clerk

I

And have a talk with him 
Confidential-like 
And we are sure 
That he will be glad 
To give to you 
The desired information 
As to the identity 
Of the one who wants 
The Matrimonial Bureau 
Put in the Star 
But in the meantime 
We have heard that 
I f  we print anything 
Abont this affair 
That the jail has been 
Prepared ft>r us 
And if any of you girls 
Want to see us 
About the affair 
Please remember to come 
To the jail
As we expect to have 
Our office moved 
As soon as this Star 
Is in the Post Office 
But we are making threats 
The same as others 
And we want to tell 
Judge King 
That if he puts us 
In that rock building 
We’ ll have a piece 
About him in the Star 
Longer than this one 
Every week we are 
Over there 

• And it wont be 
hYee Advertisement 
Noton your tintype

m m

and all kinds of bottle drinks

.htM njf the I C E

tSSAHMSim
When you get the combination of 

Good Grocerien and Cheap 
onen. you have just 

what you want.

That's what we are giving you.

A , B O O H

The pifst IVlational <Bank
SILVERTON. TEXAS.

JNO. BVRSON, Pe
FRANK P.

C a p k e f ....................................

J. A . B A I N ,  V i ^ P t ^ .  

B A I N ,  CeeA<ef.

.iB O ,000.00

, . i t o . o o o . o o

SII.VERTON STAR

METHODIST HULLETIN

SaroU aa
Smmla$ School....... fd, a.m.
Premvhing____ _ ll, a.m
E. L ea gu e^__  p nt.
Promching..............8:A0,.p. m.
Proper Meeting, Wed. " p. nt. 
Woniena M. S. Mon. 2;30.p. m

P R E S U Y T E H IA N  CHURCH  

Preaching 3rd. Sundap tech month, 

mt I I :  A  M. end 6:30 P. M.
Ladiea Auxiliarp, 2n<i and -llh Mon. 

of each month at 3 P, M. 

Sundap School eeerp Sun. at 10 A.M , 
Eoerp bodp ineited to attend. Chil. 
dren not in eome S. S. rapeciallp re 
queued to eome.

A . B. Hapnet, Paator. 
A . P . Donnall, Supt.

C. E. DO.NNEEl. M. D,
Ofpea Houra 9 to 12 A, M, 

O/fiica ooer Peoplea Pharmoep

s i L v a n r o N ,  t e x a s

Plainview Under
taking Company

Licensed Embalmers

Phone 
6 -  650 24.3

W. H. BRIMBERRY
.IIORIIEV Af’UW

Special attention to land titles 
and litiKatioii.

' Suite 3 Sedgwick Building. 
‘ Silverton, • • - Tex.

DRS. FERGUSON & LLOYD
v x i n n a *

Office hours: 9 to 12:1 to5. Suite 
22 and 24 Grant Bldg 

PLAINVIEW . . - . TEXAS

SherifTs Sale

STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Briscoe;

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue 
of a certain Order of Sale irsued 
out of the Honorable District 
Court of Motley County, on the 
6th day of June, 1921, by W. T. 
^atton. Clerk of said Court, for 

the sum of SIX HUNDRED lORTTFlVE 
38-100 Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgement, in favor of 

Rattan and J. M. Rowland in 
certain causes in ^aid Court. No. 
517 andityled L  Rattan vs. T. J. 
Mills et al., placed in my hanosi 
for service. I, Miner ('raw ford as 
Sheriff of Briscoe County. Texas 
did, on the 8th day of June, 1921, 
levy on certain Real Estale, ait 
uated in Brsscoe County. Texas, 
described as follows, to w it:' 

Forty Nine, (49.S) acres out of 
Survey No. 161, Block A-19(X) 
J. T. Love. Original grantee: 

Beginning at a point 524,5 var- 
as east of the N^rtnweat corner 
of the J. H. R i^ k  8U acre tract 
out of the sAmrfurvey;

Thence south 861 varas to a 
stake in the south line of said 
survey No. 161:

Thence East 326.5 varas to a 
stake; Thence North 861 varas 
to a stake; Thence West 326 6 
varas to the place of beginning, 
and levied upon aa the property 
of J. R. Ruck, and that on the 
first Tuesday in July, 1921, the 
■ame E>eing the 5th day of said 
month, at the 0>urt House dour, 
of Briscoe County, in the town 
of Silverton, Texas, Eietween the 
houra of 10 A. M. ond 4 P. M,, 
by virtue of said levy and 'said 
Judgment and order of sale I w ill 
aell above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for'caah, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said J. R. Rock.

And in compliaKe with law, I 
give this notice ig publication, 
in the English lavuage, once a 
week for three coigecutive week 
immediately preeding said day 
of sale, in the Siiyrton Star, 
newspaper publishld in Briscoe 
Counts.

Witness mv hal|J, this 8 day 
of June, 1921.

M er Crawford 
Sheriff Briscoa C Jnty, Texaa,

Our Cash Prices
will save you Dollars on

H ARVEST
W E A R A B h B S

Special Prices on

Overalls Unionalls 
Underwear 

Shoes Gloves Shirts
Gj^ Our Prices and Save Money.

Edwin Clapp’s
Famous St^oes

Prince Last in Black and Brown for Less Money

S^a/cer 7̂ ercani//e Company
jCoador Sn JCow Cash SPnees 

jCockney, Xjaxas,

aoi

Miaaes Helen 
Fay Chriatopher an 
ton apent Sunday 
Diekeraon.

Eatray Five 
grown ewea. 1 aroall 
lamb almnat grown, 
twen ahearad

B.
Si

KODAKERS:-Try 
elaaa finiahing with 
roll.

Iva Wade, 
Jeaaie Bur 

Miaa Eva

aheep. 8 
lb. and 1 

Have not

lldredge, 
Texaa.

1

WE ARE NOW READY TO HANDLE YOUR ICE 
NEEDS, and will continue to keep 

a full supply for you 
WHEN YOU NEED IT.

W E  HAVE PLENTY OK
COLD DRINKS

BUY YOUR BEEF AT OUR MARKET
And we sell our Groceries on the very 

smallest margin of profit.

W. G. BAIRD

The Farmers State Bank
Qiiitaque, Texaa

Cepitel, Smrplma end Prefita. ooer $19,000.00 

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

O0icera
Z. C. Collier, Prea.
J. L . Bottom, V. P ., 
Amnio Thermemd, CeeAier,

Directeea

Jeckemm CoKer,
J. L . Beltem, Amnio Thmemtomd, 

L. a .  Pmrka, Z. C. Collier,

Vo depoaitor ever loat a dollar in a State Bank in Texaa

E3 o a

Mr. J. R. Bull, who livea on 
of Mr. J. H. Buraun'a placet 

baa just returned from a two 
weeka riait with hia childrtn at 
Crnabvton.

If you want a good grade of 
binder and machine oil at a price 
that ia right we have it. At the 
Ford Garage or the Oty Filling 
Station.

€0̂
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flILTBBTON star

HARVEST TIME
We arc prepared for your harvest needs by hav

ing one of the most complete lines of WorK Clothes 
we have ever shown—

Coveralls for men & boys, Overalls, 
work shirts, jumpers, etc.

Have you worn a pair of our heavy coveralls for $3,50 
per pair?

W ORK SH O ES— We have the most complete line of 
worK shoes we have ever shown, they are at pre
war prices

Bargains '

SHOES We still have quite an assortment of One 
Dollar Shoes.

H A T S  for One Dollar. We have quite a lot of hats 
for this price and you had better take advantage 
of this bargain.

M EN 'S  H A R V E S T  GLOVES We heve a good line 
of work gloves from $1-00 to $2.50.

' T -------

M EN ’S W ORK SH IRTS 75c. to One Dollar.

Bl f f L E- DOy f i L AS
Born—On June 2(Uh to Mr. 

and Mrs. T. S. Stevenson of Floy- 
uada a Kiri.

N O T I C E

Grandpa Smithee has been 
suflferiiiK for several days with 
asthma.

Kodak Finishinir. 
Quality, Service at Beery Studio, 

,  Plainview, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Z. G. FoRersonof 
Canyon, and their son, Dewey 
Fofferaon and w ifeofTulia, were 
visitinK friends and relatives here 
the latter part of last week.

Watch for the fallinR stars as 
the Fons-Winnecke comet swipes 
us with its fierv tail .Sunday niRht

Notice 18 hereby Riven that the 
commiraionera’ court of Briscoe, 
county, Texas will sit aa a board 
of equalization on the second 
Monday in julv 1921. the aime 
beinR the 11th day of July, 1921.

Done by order of the Conimis 
sinners’ Court of Briscoe, county, 
Texas.

T. L. Anderson, 
county clerk, Briscoe county, Tex

I THE ST.ATE OP TEXAS.
' t o  THE SHERIFF OR A N Y  
I CONSTABLE OF BRISCOE 
ICOUNTY GREETING: 
j You are hereby commanded to 
! cite all persons interested in the 
I welfare of J. A. Rnimmett, i 
j person of unsound mind, by pub 
lication of this notice once i

\

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

$545 f, o, b. Detroit I 'r u r k $545. f. o. b Detroit

If you are doubtful whether it will pay you to buy a Ford Truck for 
your farm, go to the man who owns one and ask him. Or we will come to 
you and will tell you what dozens of Ford Truck Owners have tpid us— 
that the Ford Truck is positively a paying proposition.

It brings the best markets to your door. It solves the hauling prob
lem on the tarm and between the farm and the city. It does a dozen differ
ent jobs every day and stands the wear and tear of farm work under all 
conditions.

U . & SILYtRTON, TEXAS

week fora  periwl of ten dwys' 
next preceedinK the return day | 
herein in a newspaper of Reneral 
circulation which has been cor-; 
tinuoualy and retrularly published ' 
for a period of not les.s than one 
vear, in your county, to anpear ! 
St the next rejrnlar term of the 
county court of Briscoe Countv, 
to be holden at the court house 
thereof in the town of Silverton 
on the lat. Monday in July A. D. 
1921. same beinz the 4th. day of! 
July A. D. 1921, and contest, if i 
they aec proper, the application 
of Mrs. J. A. Brummett which i 
has been filed in said court fo r ! 
the Runrdianship of the estate of 
the aaid J. A. Brummett. a per-1 
son of unsound mind.

Herein fail |ot. hut have yc a 
before said wiVt at next reRular' 
term w rit with |
your return tkereon, showinR! 
how you have executed the' 
same.

Witness T. L. Anderson, clerk , 
of the county court of Briscoe 
County.

Given under my hand and the  ̂
seal of said court, at my office in 
the tewn of Silverton this the. 
I5th. day of June A. D. 1921. '

T. L. Andemon,' 
Clerk of county court

Briscoe County.

Buy Your Coal Now |
■

Unlesa you buy your coal NOW your businesa and ■ 

family will auffer. We have quite a bit of the best Colorado ■ 

Coal both lump and nut on hand and are Roinp to make ape- ■  

cial prices on storaRe coal durinR May. *

We have a R o o i  supply of special prepared Purina J  

Chicken Feed, tankaRe, bran, shorts, cottonseed meal, *  

maize chops and alfalfa hay. J

Come to us when you need anythinR in the feed ■

line or coal. ■
■

It will pay you to see us when you are reedy to ^  

tell your R ra in . We will pay you the top prices. •

Lockney Coal | 
& Grain Co. 5
PHONE 60

LOCKNEY. TEXAS.

We’re always in the market for your

G R A I N
Wheat, Oats, Milo and Kaffir

I t
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL. WE 

HAVE A LL  KINDS OF CHICKEN 

FEED AND COW FEED. ALSO 

COAL FOR DOMESTIC USE.

eOTTOH ̂ EED
Farmers who intend to plant cot 

ton should see u8 before buying seed. 
W e  have the best that can be bought

IN TEXAS.

Usiie Floyd Grain Co
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S P O T  C A S H  S T O R E

s w e e p i N G
Clearance Sale

on all
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s 

Ready-to-wear
Now on with the Greatest Values aver offered

Anywhere.
We have discarded all future cost— Our loss is your gain—  

T h o u s a n d *  of customers from all over the plains will carry 
off these Bargains—  ^
The garments can't last long at the amazingly low prices we 
have put on them— Come, bring your friends—

Your money back on any purchase if you arc not more than satisfied*

1
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S I L V E R T f > N  S T A R

Yank Princess 
May Be Queen

Widow of Ralph Thomas May See 
Husband Acclaimed King of 

Albania.

lOSES HEART T D PRINCE
^InciM VIor* Is Granddaughtar af Cu- 

gana Kslly, Mifllonaira Nsw York 
Bankar—Har First Husband 

Was Frank Jay Gould.

Nrw V»rk.— I’rtuifna Vlnm. fonnrr- 
Mrs. llr lr n  K«‘ll> Gould and luorr 

m -riilly  Mrs. Ualpli TIiomnM, may tn* 
tkv nrat Aim'rli-ku to Ixf »Jdrr»*»‘d «a 
“ your m ajratj'."

If aiir atlaliiM tl><* thrutio of Albauta, 
a« iMiitslblr, ktir bids fair to
ri'lly.Mo sorlally i ‘rtiii-«‘ ks Aiiaataala of 
iim -itr, form rrly Mra. W'tlliaiD It. 
Ln*‘<U, »ho, tliroush bor n ia rn a sr t«> 
rn iii'o  <‘Urtatophor of Grvoit", baa 
rUuibod I bo royal laddrr blsbor lUan 
any otlior .kmori^-aii aoinau.

I'rttMVMi Vlura l» In N» w York “on 
bUkliwiH." wbihr hor royal r\HHK»rt, 
AYinro VIora, la at llM-lr iiouko In l■arla 
arraiidlnd itlans to asi'rnd ibr tbruua 
•f bla irrandfalbo.'.

Th* falhor of VIora. Krrld I'aaha. la 
prinio inlaiatrr to AImIuI llauilil. and 
la worklbf quietly with Turkiab lead 
•ra.

Sha Frafara Parla 
“ Wbat »t ll you do In Albaula. wbrro 

aioat of tha men are iiolyiiamlKta and 
addlctaMl to blianly fauda’ ” i aaked her 
Ui t>ar a|«rtmeiit In tiia ifoial I.a*uorlr.

“ I don't know," sha aald, aiiilllus. 
“ fiarhaiw remain moot o f tl»e time In 
my 1‘a iia  konia with my two i-iiildran — 
Halaa, wb> >'s nlin*leeii. and l>orotliy. 
w h o a aevetileab— who a rt  now In 
scbiMj la F a  Itaarland.*

Tha lUliKaaa a at Helen Martrarat 
Kally. (randdaughtar of tha nillllun- 
aira .Sew York banker, Kugene Kelly. 
Fha aaa maitlod at aigblean to Frank 
Jay Goukt and aftrr dlvonlng him 
maniad Italph Thomas. a>m of ilia 
ougar king Aftar a biirf marrtad Ufa, 
he died auddaiily In 1UI4, lasting bar 
srvarsl mlllTuus.

I hiring thr war aha aallett for l*arta. 
wbara aha herama a war nurae. Wblla 
iarwfiaranBg in MwitsartaiML aha totd 
ma, aha mat l*rlBra VIora, oho was 
brooding uvea lha fr:ta >f Alhauia and

uiedllating ai-heinas for Its rastoratlon.
“ Ila  told nia sad sturtas of A lban ia," 

sha contiuuad, “ of its wUd acanary and 
Ilia pliTuresqueiiesa of Its peo|ila. Ila  
w as a  dallghtrul rhup and I ooofeaa 
that 1 lost uiy liaart to bltu. U’e want 
m arried qiilatly. •

“ W hether tha prince w ill bacoma 
ik in g  of A lbania Is not tertaln . It Is 
' well known In diplom atic cirriaa that 

lha problem of Uudlug a aatlafactory 
ruler Is a hard ono.

“ Albania la Ibe rongtiest country In 
tha Katkaus, a country o f  w ild inoun- 
taliis, anilrely without ra llro sd a  Tha 
only towns are situated on the coast 
o f the A d riatic  Tite entire (Kipulatluo 
Is less tliati 1..Vki.l«ki.

" t  fis people consist mainly o f aqrro 
m ouiitaliieera, w alking areanalt b f 
rifles and katvea  They are ilohaat- 
niadana In n-llgion and coiiflrined
iM ilygauiista"

T he princess aaplaliied that sh o rtlf  
before the w ar I’rUice VVlIllaui o f 
WIed. w ith Genntin and Austrian back
ing, aucceadeil In f»-lllug luatalled as 
king o f A lbania at im raiso. l ie  n eter 
succeeded, she anid. In wtiiiilug the al- 
laglaiice of the monntalneera, bacauae 
lumad I'aalia and local cbteftalna were 
boatlle to him. So he returned to Oei^ 
many. S ince then the IlaliaDS bhVe 
occnideil more o f Albaula and Joined 
hands w ith tha allies, operatlug from 
SalonIkL

“ 1 am here to assist my husband In 
my own w ay," I>rlncess X’lora aald. “ If 
be wanta the throne he can har# It.

“ I am very much In love with him 
and w ill help him all I can. hut I think 
1 would p refer to ai>eud most of my 
tim e In I’a r lg

"M y mission here Is to rest sod to 
m-e eertain friends on certain m atters 
o f Imimrtance."

Maneuvers by 
U. S. Air Craft

I Director of Naval Aviation Lays 
Out Extensive Program for 

Summer and Fa ll

BIG AIRSHIPS TO TAKE PART
Olant D irigible Purchased From  G reat 

Britain W ill Taka T rip  Waat as 
F ar as Chicago— M anauvers 

A lso Plannad fo r Pacific.

W ashlugioa.— W ith A tlan tic and 
l ‘ aelflc flis-t a ir fiwt-ea m obilised at 
bases on the two ro a s ts  an Intenalve 
program of sumnier and fa ll m aneu
vers Is Iteing idanned by C ap l. W illiam  
A. Moffatt. director o f naval aviation.

Hiarting w ith th r Joint arm y and 
navy bouihlng tests off the A tlan tic 
coast, drstgued Ui lest the offensive 
vaJue o f a lre re fl against naval ve» 
sela. navy flyers w ill be put tbm ngh 
several m onths of stiff rxerclavA  

K sriy  In July ihe naval a irsh ip  ZJt 3. 
purctiased in G reat Urttatn, w ill fly to 
th is co u n try 'ln  charge of an A m etiran  
crew . A great aerial dem onstration 
w ill m ark her arrival. iN-tacbuienis

‘‘Cow less” Milk M ade in Boston

; of seaplanes, fl.vlng boats and dlrlgl- 
Mea wUI lly far out to s«-a to meet the 

 ̂big airship and eacort her to a point 
on the Atlantic const Just north of 

I Iloston.
 ̂ Test Mooring Mast.

'The ltlt-3 will then skirt lha coast 
wiuthward, passing ovtf the principal 

j cUlet to I’hiladelphla, then proceed to 
I the giant navy hangar at Lakehurst,
; N. J„ and he ’•tncborwl" to a “moor- 
I Ing mast," the first device of this kind 
to be erecP"d In this country.

K xperts from  Orent B ritain  w ill 
BU(ieiintrnd the orecilon of the mast 
w hich w ill be a ste<>l structure shout 
l.V) feet high with a sw iveled bridle 
at the top to which the n»ae o f tha 
dirigib le  w ill he nuHtreil. (w im lttln g 
the ahip to sw ing alwrays noae to tha 
wind. ITie structure will cost about 
$,V>,nnO, and probably he fitted w ith 
an elevator to carry the crew  o f the 
dirtglhla to and from the ggnund.

Aftrr t>elng tbormighly orerhauled, 
the ZH U will unoertake a rruas 
Country rrulae to flmw the ablp t> 
the |*eo|>le. 1 I

Will Paaa OvdjMany CHiea.
Present pfims (d V T t'f a trip  to CTil- 

cago and return, at least by w ay of 
Ibe southern b<'rder of the G reat 
Lakea, and If ettlea a e st of l.'tilcag<i 
provide m isuing facllltlea Ihe rrulae 
may he rxtenibsl iDdefliiltely, T lie 
alilp ran m ake a round trip  to C h i
cago without refijiihig.

Basing on I.akrliurst. the KK-'J Is la 
* o|>eratr along tbr const later and par 
I ticipate In air fl-s-l mobilisation liiiI 

rxleiisivs maneuvers and .actical 
j drills.

On the Pacific cast similar roaneu- 
I vers wUI he r»>nducteil In connection 
. with the Pscifle fleet. It la (inasthle 
a squadnm of naval aircraft may at- 
tem|it a trip “ari md Ibe riro" of lb« 
country frimt a isslnl In Washington 
state in Maine, during the year, the 
longest alrtdaiie cruise ever allempletl

Plana for a flight from Man IMego 
Cal., lo llila city have t«een ahandooevl 
as Capl. II C. Mustin. commanding 
the Psrifle fleet sir force, who would 
have le«l the en»-dltlon. caniHit hr 
st«#red from sun cr exerclaea of thr 
Pacifle air forces

Dead H trs Mads a M arshal.
Parts—tjen. i.. ileal, former min 

Inter of war snd '' r m ^  military gov
ernor of Paris, '»iio sent Ihe army of 
Purls to the Man In IWH In Inxl- 

I cabs and who died In IWlfl. baa been
___  J |H>«ihomously ns Mcd a marshal of

Pharocrapn .if iw  K  H. t s rr  bihI G K. C o m fo n n  making "cow less" sy». , France In a decti-e signed by Presldanl 
tbetic milk In the laharalory a f  a saaltarium  near BosHwi. It Is am de from  i Mllleratid. I'bit was la  acto ixtaocs 

peanuts and w arrc Vegeiar; ins apficove It lietausr It rontalria no animal I w ith authorlaatbia given by parlla- 
fa ts ;  food experta are inclined to r e jv d  It for ibe sam e leosoo. ' ineut recently.

Seek N avy Students
I ages of twenty ..ns and twenty-oevea
years will be cotividered

M arine Corps Is Au tho rize d  to 
Assist V) Recuiting.

O lstlads WiN Aeaagt Snllstm enta far 
Midohlpmaa at tho Annagalis

Acadamy.

W ashln gtec. T«angsiera between 
the ages a f etghieea and alneteea 
yearn, w ith am hlttnos la  beram s mhl. 
Bhipinen at the I 'n lisd  Kiatea Naval 
academ y, now w ill be accepted for sr»- 
lletm eni at all aM rlua corps recru lilag  
atatlaoa.

(»na buadred enlisted men a re  ap 
pointed !<■  the N aval ara<lemy sack 
y e a r, a fte r  a com petitive eaam iBatlon 
given enlisted men of the navy and 
m arine earpo. T h ey mnat not *>e mote 
than tw enty y ea rs  o f  age  o a  April I 
a f  the y ea r It la desired to eater, sad  
mnat bave been In the aervlee at least 
a ae  yoar by Anguat 10 a f  th at year.

Adhering to Its |a>llcy s f  rew arding 
merHoelous m m ibera of Its enlisted 
personnel w ith rnm w m hiua. the ma 
rtne c o ria  aU l oywi. an offlieru* train. 
Ing arhiMil in or aea* W aabiiigton thin 
•umnw-r la  flll over a bandrvd varan 

■ ries In Ihe n an  missioned pcraoim rl of 
. the mrym
j Im ring Ihe w ar more than wat en 
' listed m«ui s e r e  curomlss: aiad In this 

cauatry and France. T he highest 
rank far attained by an enlisted

I man who racelved bis rotnrolsaliai aa 
I a rew ard for m eriinrioua aervlca la 
! that o f a aenlor mlanet.

I T b *  order le e e a lly  Issued by Um 
m ajor general ram m aadani specinea 

j  that no nencammlasuined o A re r til 
be consM cied for aucb advanram i nt 
a tio  sball bava bad less than one 
year's  aervtcu In Ihe arm y, navy #r 
m ariae earpa, o f  w birb aot laua ibaa 
via m aaibt ahaH have beea la the ma- 
•lae  carps. U aly ow a betw eoa iba

TPet Snakes Protect
Home, Says Editor

UIduictowo. ,Y T.— H ave you  ̂
■  m ile  aiiake In yeu r botneT I 

They nrake flae w atebdoga | 
and pets f»r the cblldren. ac- 
^u^llng ii K-lllor W illiam  
littnea. who runs a country 
newspaper aad Is knowa as 
Theodore llaoseveit'a double.

Me aaya the tnake la oae of 
man’a beat friei da and ohoald 
be In every b<Mua.

bnakes dsotroy ralA  talc# and 
other i» » ta  be derlarea. p arge  
the boaae walla e f  In fectlo M  
aad protect Uis s le s ^ a g  boaae- 
bold.

Hill
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I The Kitchen | 
I Cabinet '̂ rv'l
mm oaa

fiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiii;
l A  ISM. Weslsra Newsssper U a lsa l

Most of tbs critical things In lira, 
which becooM tbs starting points ol 
haman dsstlay, are lltUs tbinga.—
P. Bmlth.

S E A S O N A B L I OOOD THINGSL

flerve green onloua often as well 
aa aafiaragua. but vary the m e tte J a  

o f serving. It taken 20 
aialka  of R-Inch as|>ara- 
gu s to meet the allow 
an ce  of oue calorie  |Mir- 
tlun. Aa most o f tha fla
vor regetahlea lack fuel 
value, though rich to 
m ineral aalta, they are

_________ best Bcrvwl w ith a fu ll
allow auca o f auma food 

s'hlrb |>ruvl)|ca fuel.
Pure# of Onions.— Peel, s lice  and 

parlHiil six iiuhIIuid alaed im lons; drain 
and put Into a soup kettle  w ith oue- 
fourth of a cupful o f b u tter; stir and 
cook until a light y e llo w ; add one- 
third of a cupful o f flour, a teaspmm- 
fu l o f salt-and stir until well b len d ed : 
add one quart o f veal broth and stir 
until boiling; add a sevvind quart o f 
broth and let sim m er until the onions 
are  ten der; s ira lii through a flno 
sieve, pressing all the onion through 
that la iHiosible. Behent and add salt. 
pepiH-r. and serve w ith bread buttered 
and brownevl In Ihe oven. When aerv- 
ing sfirlnkle a teaspvMinful o f Onely-. 
m inced parsley over the soup.

Spanish S te a k s — H ave tw o pounds 
o f round steak rut tw o Inches thick 
from  the top of the round. I-e»ve tha 
fa t  on the meat and pan broil In a 
hot fry in g  pan until w ell browned on 
both aides. Add three-fourths o f a 
cupful o f boiling w ater and bnke In 
a tnodernte oven 46 m inutes. Kpread 
o ve r Ihe meat a layer o f sliced onions, 
sp rin kling them ligh tly  w ith salt and 
pepjier. C o ver and let cook an hour. 
1-ay the solid part o f a can o f tom a
toes over ilie  onions and return to fha 
oven fo r 10 m inutes. Sprin kle  w ith 
tw o tahleapoonfula o f grated chcesa 
and return to  the oven long enough 
to melt the cheese. T h e  steak nhould 
he very tender w ith a thick m uce. 
T h e  cooking must be done In a mod
e ra te  oven. (

Prune W hip P a rfa it .— T a k e  one-half 
cu p fu l o f stew ed pnines, stoned and 
m ashed, one-half cupful o f raisins, 
oeeded and Iwilled In w ater to keep 
from  burning, a pinch o f M it, eight 
m arshm allow s cut up in a half-cupful 
o f cream  or rich m ilk and steam ed In 
a double holler until soft, then heaten 
smcMith. Into the m arshm allow  m ix
ture whip the other Ingredleuta and 
set a w sy  lo  chill. When ready to 
aerve heap In sherbet glasses, pour 
o rer a little  whipiied cream  and 
sprinkle w ith broken |>ecan meata.

Jssepbaa rmaielB’ aatMUna as a 
yoaib was la b« a praflaaaHAal boi 
ball player

Kind words de not coal much. They 
never blister tbr trnsue nor lliis We 
never hMCl of any menial trouble 
arinlna from Ibis qtiartrr. Though 
they do not cost much, yet they ac- 
compliab much. They mabs other 
|ieo|>le BiMid-nsturrd. They also pro
duce their own Image on men's souls, 
and a heauUtul Image It In.—Paocal.

A FEW  CH O ICE C A K E S .

In making cake for every day noa 
the ordinary flour Is satlafactory. But 

a flne-graltied cake of 
delicate texture la beat 
made of pastry flour.

Ribbon Cake.—4'ream 
a scant cupful of butler, 
add gradually twe and 
oiie-ThIrd cupfuls of su
gar, (hen add four eggs 
one after another with
out previous heating. MIft 
four cupfuls of flour with 
four and ene-half tea 

aiiMiofuls of tiakliig powder; add to 
tip first mixiuro alternately with 
oae cupful of milk. Heal thoroughly. 
Ibke iwo-lblrtls of Ibe mixture In iwtw 
l«rer Una Add to the rest tuie cup- 
fll of nut meaio, une-batf cupful each 
ul clierrieo, currauta, and citron, ona 
ctpful of ralslua, two tableapocmfula 
td cocoa, two teas|H>onfula of molaaaeo, 
oke-half leaBpvMitiful of rlubamon and 
efle-fourth of a tras)MM>nful of cloves. 
l|tt the layers togeiber with fruit Jal- 
l|. rover with boiled froatlog and der
a t e  with halves of walnut meals.

Lunohaao Rarablt— Melt one-half 
^ n d  of cheese over hot water. In 
1 oeparate dish turn a can of tomate 
^tp. Heat and season well wllb pa- 
flkb. Turn the melted rheeoe Into 
he hot Boup and heat. Tur« the rarw- 
|t dreaalng over toasted roands of 
(rated bread and aerva witb crisp 
(riary and hot coffee.

•mpariai Caka.—Take one-half pound 
ff sugar. Ibe yolhs of live rgga. the 
^ t r d  rind of half a lemon, two tea- 
IwMinfuls of lemon Juice, one-half 

lund ef| ralelna. one-half cupful of 
'slnato, b e  half cupful of flour. o«e- 
:>urth teespvHinfal of soda. Mix as 

^aual, dredging Iba rnlalna with fltsir, 
Ind adding lha nets after tha baairn 
Wbltae ef tbs edge. Baka la a loaf.

l)\ u U c TVW wtlA

P[LT LIKE AN

Mrs. Osborne Says She Shudders 
When She Thinks How 

She Suffered.
“ For years,"  said Mra, V, B O sborne, 

e f  718 l^m caaier A v e „  Lexington, K y „  
“ I have been In a  run-down condition i  
nervous, w eak and diasy. 1 w as a c
tually  so nervous that ny suddea 
noise or exctieuieult would produce a  
im lpllatlon o f my heart that frig h t
ened me. 1 a b to lu ie ly  could not cllm it 
atalra, fo r to attem pt such w ould thor
oughly eximuat me.

"1 bad nervous headaches and w lira  
they caliio on It seem ed that an Iron 
band w as draw n tight around my head. 
1 now shudder when 1 think o f thoan 
headaches. My slum uch w as w eak 
Bud 1 could not digest the tightest 
liquid food. A liy  food o f a solid na
ture lauMFl nausea and the alckeuiug 
sennatlou rem aliieil fo r hours.

“ My m isery w as alm ast unbearable. 
My ale<<p w as n ever sound and 1 w aa 
worn out all the time, .My cuuditlua 
w as Indeed a very deplorable one. 1 
tliially sought ireutlueut lu C ln ciu n atl. 
but nothing hei|>e<i m e one purl tele. 
1 w as on the verge o f  giving up la  
desiNilr w lieu a nelghlior pleadeil w ith  
ma to try T au luc. I olitalued a IkiUIb  
o f the iiieillcine and began Its use.

“ 1 begun Im proving at imce and sooa 
fe lt  my nervousness and dlxxlnesa die- 
appearing. Then my headaches left 
me and I reallxeil my atretigth had re- 
turneil. My ap|ietlte and digestion Im
proved and 1 am now so much better 
In every w ay. T h is  T au lae  Is a w i«- 
derfu l m edicine and the only mie that 
ever really  bcl|ted me. 1 hope every  
poor woman who is suffering aa I did 
w ill try  lt.“

T an lac Is sold by leading drugglsta  
everyw here.— Adv.

Som ething la w rong w ith tlie  hrida 
w ho doesn't aelect a  hom elier g ir l th an  
h erself fo r the bridesm aid.

Im portant tp W * th «rp
Bzam tna ca re fu lly  every  bottle  o f 

CASTO U LA. that fam ous old remedy 
fo r  Infanta and children, nnd ace that It

B ears the 
B lfn a tu ra  o f  ̂
In Duo tor  O ver 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher*# C«gtori»

A had reputation m ay be acquired 
In a day, but It usually  tak es a  llffr 
tim e to acquire a giKM) one.

A Feeling of Security
Yoa nsturally fael aecura whan you 

know that tha roedicina you sra about to 
taka ii abaolutely pure and cootaiaa no 
bsrmial or habit producing druga.

Such a medicina ia I>r. Kilmer's Swaia|F 
Root, kidney, liver sad bladder rvmrdy.

Tha laroa atandard of parity, streagtb 
aad rxcelicnca is raainUinrd ia avary 
boula of Swamp-Root.

It ia Kientitically compounded from 
vegetabla hrrbs.

It IS not a stimulant and is takaa ia 
tMspoonful doaes.

It ia not rtcommendad for avarythiag.
It ia nature's great halpar in relirviBg 

and ovarcomiag kidney, livsr aad blad
der troubles.

A swora ststaincfit of pvuity is with 
every bottia of Dr. Kilmsr's Swamp- 
Root.

If yoa Bead a medicina, yon tbenld 
bava tba bast. Oa sals at all drag storaa
la bottles ef two siars, medium sad larB*-

However, if you wuh first to try this 
great prvpsratioB teod ten ceata ta Dr. 
Kilmer 0. Ca., Bingbamtoa, N. Y., tbr a 
aampla bottls. When writiag ba sura an4 
~ itwa this papar.—Adv.

Went Da.
“ We must not wink at tha law." 
“ Particularly when It la perooulfle4  

In a lady Judga.“

YOU CAN WALK IN COMFORT
t f  yea Skska la ls  Taar Skow ssom At-I-Biru 
FO O Tsliaan, tks AstiMSOe. Mosllsa 
aer tsr skoos that ylaak sr (s«4 tksl ask*. 
II lakes tka tiieilea from Ik* skse aoB 
gives relief Is eeras saS bosleas. ksC tirsa, 
M eellaa. svrolles feet. I gaieg oaa wggr 
aSegs eas alas emgller fey akahlaa AllaaU 
FssleUggg la saga akaa— ASv.

Inielarabla BHortafO.
“ Ib'hy la atie suing him tor dlvor<% 

Incompallblllty T“
“ lacome patihlllty, I  tlieuld nay."

Fraahan a Heavy Skla 
With lha antloeptlc, fascinating Oklf- 
cura Talcum Bowder, an exqalatlsly 
bcepted convenleuL econaaalcal fac*. 
Bkla. baby and duatlas powdar aad 
perfuma. Renders other perfumea uu- 
perflnoua. One of the (titicura TYiltet 
Trta  (Soap, ointment. Talcum ),— Ada.

Claver.
Correapondeni thinks that tha prr- 

aok who Invanted tlie phruae “Say It 
with flowers" probably noticed that 
" f lo r n r  la Urgaiy “oral."— RoMaa 
Transcript.
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Bull-Dog Drummond
The Adventures o f a Demobilized 

Officer Who Found Peace Dull C y n l M c N c ileSapper*
Copfrt̂ l bf Om. ■- Dorbi 0b»

»tr«iii;l<Ml cry, and tb«a> U>a i>r««aur« 
rflaxtNi. . . .

“Out* half iiich iiiora, 1117 Kentlw h^- 
iiiorlat,’' lliiv li «lilap«‘rtMl In bla (ar, 
**and 7uur n^ck would hav« batm 
broki-n. Aa It la. It w ill ha very atllT 
for auine daya. A nother tliutr— don't 
laUKb. Ii'a dantceroua."

Then, like  a ghoat, he wanla'itMl 
along the iiapumga In Uie direetiun of 
Ula own rratiu.

T H R C e .

"D O N 'T  L A U Q H l"

Rynnpala.—In Oaremhar, Jill, four 
man aatharad In a bolal In Barna 
and heard ona of the (|uarlat, Carl 
I’atrraon, out lino a plan to para- 
lyaa Qraat Britain and at tha aama 
time acisa aurld poaar. Tha othor 
thraa. Hocklna, Amartran, and 
Stalnaman and Von Urata, Oar- 
niana, all mllllonalraa, aaraa to tha 
arhama, providing anothar man. Hi
ram Botta. an Amarlran, la lakan 
in. Capt. Hugh lUiill-Iiogi Prum- 
mond. a rallrad ofllcar, advaritaaa 
for work that will giva him aaclla- 
mant, atgning ••XJO." Aa a raault 
ha meata I'hyllla Uanton, a young 
woman who anawarad hla ad. 8ho 
talla him of atranga murdara and 
robharlaa by a band headad by Carl 
Pataraun and llanry Lakington Bha 
faara bar fatbar la Involvad Drum
mond goaa to Tha Larchaa. Mlaa 
Bantoo’a homo, next door to Tba 
KIma, Palaraon'a plaoo. During tha 
night Drummond laavaa Tha 
l.arrhaa and axploraa Tba Rlma 
Ha diacovaro [.aklngton and Patar- 
aon uaing a thumbarraw on Potta. 
who aigna a paper. Drummond 
raaruaa Polta and takaa him to hla 
own homo. Ha alao gala half tha 
poper, tom In tha atruggla. Patar- 
aon vlalla Drummond, dapariing 
with a threat to return and raoovar 
Potta and alao tha torn paper 
which Polta aignad Tha band ab- 
diirt Hugh and a friend ha baa aub- 
atltutad for Polta and fttka tham to 
The RIma Patoraon la furloua ovar 
tba mlataka.

C H A P T E R  IV— Continued.

A flie il deternilim tloii to know /hnt 
My In that aliiluter brain replaced hla 
teiii|toriiry IndecUlon. Kveiita up to 
d ate  had inovetl ito quickly that he had 
hartlly had time to get hla liearlngH; 
even now the laat tweiify-fotir hutira 
htM'tiied alnioHt a dri-am. And aa he 
liHiketl at the broad buck and nmaxive 
head of the man at the window, and 
from  him to the girl Idly am oklng on 
the lofn, he ainlled a little  grim ly. He 
bad Jtiat reiiiemiteivd the tliunihacrew 
o f tile precetlliig evening. Aaauredly 
the deniohlllKed ofltct'r w ho foiiml 
■ ■ eace dull waa getting hla money'a 
w orth ; and Urummoiid had a ahrewd 
atiapiclon that the entertainm ent waa 
only jiiat beginning.

A aiidden aotind onfalde In the ga r
den made him look up qulciny. He 
auw the w hite gleam  o f a ahirt front, 
and the next moment a man ouMtied 
oiMTi the window and cam e unateadlly 
Into the riHim. It waa Mr. lUoiton. and 
quite  ohvioualy he had Itetm aeeking 
oiiiHolatlon In the bottle.

"H a re  you got hltiiT”  he demanded 
th ickly, ateadying hiniaelf w ith a hand 
on IVlerHon'a ann.

"I have not," aald F’ eteraon ahortly, 
eyeing the aw aylng figure In front of 
him conletoptuoualy. "K or h«>aven'a 
<ake, alt down, man, before you fall 
down." He puahed Kenton roughly 
■ nlo a chair, and reaumetl hla Impaa- 
alve atare Into the darkneaa.
'  T he girl took nut Uie alighieat notice 
o f tile new arriva l, who gaaed atupid- 
ly at Itniinniond arrosa the table.

"W e aeem to lie moving In an at- 
Qioaphere of croaa purpoeea, Mr. Ken
ton." aald the aoldler afrably, "I hope 
your daughter la quite w ell."

"K r— quite, thank you," m uttered 
the other.

“T ell her, will you, that I propoae 
to  call on lier before retun ilng to Lon
don tom orrow."

With Ilia handa In hla piM'keta, I'efer- 
aon waa regtinlliig linim m ond from  
the wlmViw.

"You pro|>uae leaving ua tomorrow, 
do you?" he aald quietly.

Iiriimmond aliKnl up.
“ 1 onlered my ca r 'o r  ten o 'clock," 

he atiawered. "I am quite aure that 
I ahull b** more iiaefiil to .Mr. Peter- 
a<ai at large tbiin I am ctMiped up 
here. 1 might even lend him to tb li 
hidden treaaure which he thinka I've 
got."

"You will do that, all right," re- 
marke<l IVteraon "Kut at the mo
ment I waa wonilering w hether a lit
tle  perauaalon now — might not give  me 
all the infonnatliHi I revjulre mure 
quickly and with lean tro'ilde."

A iliv iliig  vlabni o f a manglevt. pulp 
like thumb flaahril acroea Hugb'a 
miwd; once agiiln he heard that hlde- 
oiia cry, half animal, h a lf human, 
whlrh had ei-hoe<l Ihroiqib the dark 
nraa ttie pDia-dlng night, and fur an 
Inaiani hla breath cam e a little  faater. 
Then he amlird. and ahiwHi bla head.

"1 think you are rather too good a 
)udge o f human iiainre to try anything 
ao foo llah ," he aald ihotightfully. “ You 
aee. unleaa you kill me, wlitrb 1 don't 
think would ault your hook, you might 
RimI explanallona a little  d im m ll lo- 
morrow,"

Pnr a w hile there wan alienee In the 
mom. broken at length by a aiiort 
laugh (Yon. Peleraoiv

"K or a young man. truly your per- 
apleacily U great." he rem arked. “ Ir- 
uia, la the blue r<M>m readyT If ao. 
tell l.iilgt lo  khow Cuptulu Drummond 
to It."

"I w ill khow him m yself," she an- 
awered, riking.

Hugh Haw a look of annoyance pane 
over Pelerkon'a fuev* as  he turneil 
to follow  the girl, and It airuck him 
that that gentlem an w as nut beat 
pteiikeil at the turn o f events. Then 
the diMir cloMed, and ha follow ed hla 
guide up the stairs.

T he girl opened the door of a room 
and awitched on the light. Then ahe 
faced him Hinlllng. and Hugh lookeil 
at her ateadlly. "T ell me. you ugly 
roan." ahe murmured, "w h y you are 
kiich a fool.”

Hugh kmile<|. and aa baa been aald 
before, l iu ih 's  amlle tranafom ied hla 
face.

“ 1 muat rememher that opening." be 
aald. "It estahllshea a haala o f In
tim acy at once, doesn't ItT"

.She awayeii a little  toward him. 
j and then. Iiefore ‘ e reallxed her In- 
I tentloii, ahe put a hand on hla ahoul- 
! der.
j "D on't you understand," ahe whla- 
i pered tlercely. "thnt they'll kill you?"
' .She p«*ered past him half fearfu lly , 
i and then turned to him again. TJo. 

you Idiot, go— w iille there'a time, ( h i  
out of It— go ahrond; do anything—  
but don't fiMil round here."

"If k«*ema a rhe«>rful houaehold," re- 
mnrktHi Hugh with a sm ile. "M ay I 
aak why you're all ao coitcerniHl about 
me? Your eHilmnlde fulher gave me 
tlie aanie advice yeaterday morning."

“ lio n 't nak w hy.”  ahe anawered fe- 
veriahly, "he«Tiiike I c a n i  tell you. 
Only you must tieliere that w hat I 
any la the tru th— you muat. It'a Juat 
(toHHlhle that If you go now and tell 
them where you've bidden the Aiiierl- 
run you'll be all ligh t. Kut If you 
don't— " Her hand dropped to her 
able audilenly. "K reakfaat w ill be at 
nine, niy H ugh: until tlien. au revolr."

He tunied a* she left the room, a 
Utile putzleil by her rliange of tuna. 
Standing at the top of the a la irs  waa 
Pi'teraoii, vratching them both In al
ienee. . , .

TW O.

In the days when Prunmiond had 
been a platiM>n commander he had 
done many dang>>rous things. T h e or- 
d ln sry  Joys o f the Infantry aubnilem 's 
life— Buch aa going over the top. and 
<*arrjing out raids— had o.S proveil 
aulhclenl for hla a|>|>etlte. H e had 
s|H-4 InllziMt In peculiar at un it o f bis 
o w n : stiiiita over which he teaa sin
gularly reticen t; stunta over v h irh  
bla tueii fum ieil their own conclusletis, 
and woTklilpeil him accordingly.

Kut Drummond w as no foid. and he 
had reallseil ihe vital Importance o f 
fitting hiniaelf fiar these atunta to the 
lieai o f his sh in ty. Knom ious physical 
strength Is a great asaet, hut It oar- 
rlea with It lerta ln  natural diaadvan- 
lagea. In the flrat place. Ha poeseaaor 
Is frequently rtu m ay: Hugh had p rac
ticed In Kratice till he could move over 
ground without a single blade o f grass 
m ailing. Van D yck— a l>utch trap- 
|>er— had nrat shown him the trick, by 
which a mail goes forw ard on hla e l
bows like a snake, and Is here <aie 
moment and gone the next, w ith no 
otie tlie wiiver.

Again. Its poaaeasor Is frequently 
a lo w : Hugh had practlceil In Krance 
till he could kill a man with hla hare 
handa In a a»*cond. U lck l— a Jap a
nese— had flrat taught .ilm Dvo or 
thr»"e of Ihe aecn-la of hla trade, and 
In the Intervals o f resting behind the 
line* he had |>erfecteil them until It 
w as even money whether Ihe Jap or 
he would win In s  practice bout.

And there were nights In No Man's 
IA lid when hi men would bear strange 
eoiinila. and knowing that Drummond 
w as abroad «o nla wanderings, would 
lieer eagerly ovi>r the parapet Into the 
deaolate tom  up w aste In fronL Hut 
they never saw  anything, even when 
the green ghoHlIy flares went hlaaing 
up Into the darkness an<l the ahadowa 
dsneed fan tastically. All wga silent 
and a tm ; the sudden shrill whimper 
waa not refieated.

rerhaiM  s |iairol coming hack wou'.d 
report a tlerm an, lying huddled In a 
shellhole, with no trace of a wound, 
hot only a broken n e c k ; perhaps the 
patrol never found anything. Rut 
w hatever the report, Hugh liniram oo I 
only giinniMsI and saw  to  bis mea'a 
breakfast. Which Is why thare ara In 
Ki'gland today quite •  numhar of 
(iv lllan s who acknow ledge oaly  tw a  
m lere— lha King and Hugh D raai- 
mood. And they would w illingly dia 
for ellher.

Tha raault oa DrumBood was aoi

su rp r la ln g ;  aa nearly as a man may lie 
he waa w ith o u t  fear. And when the 
Idea come to him as he Hat on the 
edge  o f  hla lied th o u gh tfu lly  pulling nlT 
hla alioea, no quiwtlon of the iHiaalhle 
rtak entereil Into his mind. To explore 
th e  house seemed the lDo<>t imtural 
thing In the world, and with chsrarter- 
iHtlc brevity he suniiued up the altu- 
atlon  aa It s tru ck  him.

•"I'hey suspect me anyhtiw ; in fact, 
they know 1 took Potta. Therefore, 
even If they catch me passnge creep
ing, I'm no w orse off than 1 am now. 
And I m ight And aomelhlng of inter
est. T herefore, carry on, brave heart."

It w as dark In the pasKsj;e outside 
aa he oiwned the door o f hla room and 
crept tow ard the top o f  the stairs. H ie  
collar o f hla brown lounge coat was 
turned np. and hla atorking feet made 
no sound on the heavy pile carpet. 
L ike a huge ahadow be vanished into 
the blackness, feeling bla w ay forward 
with the uncanny Instinct .hat comes 
from much practice. Kvery now and 
then he paused and listened Intently, 
but Ihe meaaured ticking of the clock 
tielow and the occaalonul creak of a 
board alone broke the atlllnesa.

To the left lay  (he room In which he 
had s|ient the evening, and Druminond ' 
turned to Ihe right. As he had gone 

I up to bed he had nolicval a door  ̂
screeiuHl by a heavy curtain which he . 
thought might he the room I'hyllls 
Kenton had spoken o f-  the room 
w here H enry Laklngton ke|it hla III- 

: gotten treasures. He felt hla way 
, along the w all, and at length bla tiand 
I tuuelieil the cu rtain —vuily to drop it 

-vgaln at oii<*e. Krom cbaie beside him 
had come a sharp, angry hlaa. . . .

He stepiied liack a |tace and stood 
rigid, staring at the spot froiu which 
the Houiid had seenu“ i tg ii-me— but 
he could set- nothing. Then he b-aneii 

I forw ard and otice uiora moved tlie 
< curtain. Instantly It came again,
' ahaiTier and angrier than before.

Hugh paa-wil a band over hla (nre- 
I hend and fiMind It daiiiii. (lennans he 

knew, and things on two legs, hot 
what wan this thii| hissed so vUioualy 
in the darkneasT srH engtb ba d e te r  
mined to rtak IL ind drew  from  bla 
(Hicket a liny electric torch. Holding 
It well aw ay from bla tMKiy, he 
sw itched on the light. In the center 
of the beam awsyliig gracefully  to 

' and fro, w as a snake. Kor a miMiienI I 

lie w atcheil It, fasc iialed as It spat at 
the light a n g rily ; he saw the flat j <mmI 
w here the vlcloua head w as set on the 
upright IxMly; then he aw ltcbeil off the 
torch and retreaied rather faster than 
he had rome.

c o n v iv ia l hot^-whold," he mut
tered  to h im se lf thc-'Ugli ll|M th a t w ere  
a l it t le  dry. "A h<->dvd cobra la an 
u n p leflsln g  p e l."

Hugh had Juvt de-ermlned lo  recon- 
n oller the curtBlni*d dtHirway again to 
■ *e« If It w as possible to (ircurovenl 
the snake, when a low chuckle came 
distinctly  to his eurs from the landing 
above.

He flushed angrily In the darkness 
T here waa no doubt w hatever itS to 
the hnninn origin of that laugh, nd 
Hugh auddenly realised that bo was 
m aking the niiMt profound fool o f blm- 

! self. T o  he lAUghe.1 at by tom e JIrty 
I sw in e whenn he nmld strangle In half 
I s m inute— w as Imi-osaible. I lls  flsta 
I rlenrhed. and he swore so ftly  under 

his breath. Thru ss allently as be 
had come down, ba commenced to 
clim b Ihe stairs s f- ln . He had a haxy 
Idea that he woii -l like to bit aouie- 
Ihing— hard.

T here w ere nine stairs In the flrat 
h a lf o f the flight, and It waa aa he 
aiooil on Ihe fifth that he again heard 
Ihe low chuckle At the same Instant 
som ething whlir>-d past his bead so 
low that It almost touched h it hair, 
and there w as s rlsng on the w all be 
aide Mm. He ducked Instinctively, 
and regardlrea of noise raced up Ihe 
rrinaliklng atalrs. <ai all fours. His 
ja w  w as set like a via*, his eyes were 
M axing; In fact. Hugh Drummond w as 
seeing rv*d.

He pauaeit when be rearheil the top. 
crouching In the darkness. <Toae to 
him he could fiwl sniue one else, and 

i holding his breath, be Itatened. Hum 
he heard the man move— only the /ery 

I fa intent sound— liui It w as enou 'b . 
W ithout a ae<-ond's thought *te sprang, 
and his handa rioerd on human Aeab 
H e laughed gently ; ihe« hs fought In 
slleuce.

I lls  opponent wa- strong a b o rt tbe 
averagw, l«H after a mlnuto be w as 
llko a child In Hugh’s grasp  He 
choked o gre  or Iwlco and muttored 
eosnoihlng; Iben Hugh allppod hla 
right band gently onto tho am n's 
th m a t  Hla Angers moeod alowly 
round, bla thumb adjuated Itse lf loe- 
Ingty, and ih e  man fe ll hla head hahta 
forced back IrraalatlM f. U a gava  aae

At eight o'clock Ihe uext room ing a 
burly looking rufflsn bronglit In some 
hot w ater and a cup of tea. As he 
pulled up the Minds the llglit fell full 
on his battereil, rugged face, and sud
denly Hugh sat up In bc-U and stared 
at nini.

“Good L o rd !"  be cried, “ aren't yon 
Jem H iiilthr'

T he man aw-ung round like a flash 
and glared at the bed.

"W ot the 'ell 'as  that got to do wiv 
youT" ha snarled, and then hla lace  
changed. "W hy, strike  me pink, if It 
ain't young Drummond."

Hugh grinned.
"KIght In one, Jem. W hat In the 

name o f fortune are you doing In this 
outfit? Olven np the gam e?"'

"It give me up, when that cross-iyed 
son of a gun Young K axtor fought that 
cross down a t 'Oxton. Oawd I If 1 could 
get the sw ine— Just once again—  
s'w elp me. I'd— ” Worda failed the ex- 
brulaer; be could only mutter.

Hugh smiled. "Hy the w ay, lias aee- 
one got a stiff neck In the bouse this
i D o m l o g ? "

"S tiff n eck !"  echoed the roan. 
"Strike  me pink If that ain't funny—  
your asking, t mean. T h e bloke's sit
ting up In 'Is bed sw earing aw ful. ; 
Can't move i s  'ead at all. *

you bava no lilaa w liataver w hat yog, 
are up agalu at." l ie  aiuHed grliuly.i 
and turned chruptly on Hugh. "Y ou  
fool— you atiiidd young foul. Do you 
really Imugina that you can heat m aT’

'Ilia soldier rose aud stuod lii Duut 
of him.

"1 have a few  rem arks of my own tu 
m ake." lie anawered, "and tlieu wa 
might consider the interview  closed. 1 
ask nothing belter than that tlia gluves 
sliuuld be off— Ihougb wtlb your Ullliy 
m ethiais o f Ugbtlug, anything you 
touch will get very dirty. Aa you 
say, 1 am com pletely In the dark aa to 
your p lan s; hut 1 bava a pretty ahrewd 
Idea what I'm up agaiiiat. Men wUo 
can em ploy a thum bscrew on a floor 
defeiiaeleaa brute aeem lo ma to ho 
several degreea worae Uian au almrlgl- 
iial caiinllial, and therefore If 1 put 
you dowu MS one of the low est typans 
of degrsdeil crim inal 1 shall -lot ba 
very wide of the m ark. There's no 
good you snnrilug at me, you tw in e; 
It dues everybody good to hear soma 
hiMiia truths— and don't forget It was 
you who pulled off the gloves."

Drummond lit s  c ig a re lie ;  then bis 
mercHeas eyes fixed Iheiuselvas again 
on I'eterson.

"Thera Is only ona thing more," bo 
coutinued. "You bavo kindly warned 
me of my d an ger; lot me givo you a 
word of advlco in my turn. I'm going 
to fight yo u ; If 1 cau. I'm going to 
licaC you. Anything that m ay happen 
tu me la part o f the game. Kut If 
anything hapiwna to Mias Benton dur
ing Ihe ruurae of operations, then, as 

I surely as there Is a Ood abova, I'oter- 
son. I'll get at you aomehow and mur
der you with my own bands."

Kor s few  moments tliers w as si- 
I lenre, and then with a short laugh

"And who. m ight I ask. Is tba ; ‘ «n.ed aw ay. “ Shall wa
bloke?" aald Drummond.

"W hy, Petennx , &  courao. 'Oo else?
liri^akfiist «t nliM ** I wag atilt atan^llni by w

T he d.w r clieoMl heUnd him. snd I '■ '*'*' ' ' '*  e x p re a a lo n l^ . "V ery
Hugh lit a H garetle  dioughtfully. )
MiHit aaaure.||y he w as startin g m ' * '
style ; lA k lu r » n 's  Jaw one night. I 'e t-j l»l>c<l "ut Info tbe warm
arson's neck Ihe second, seemeil a sultl- ■ "h-hlne and sfH.ke to his chauffeur, 
cienlly energetic oftenlDg to tlie gam e , ‘T a k a  her out Into the main road,
for the veriest glutton. T ia  n that { -Jenkins." he aald. “ and wait fo r me
cheerful <H>tlmUni which w as the eo
vy of bla friends aaaerteil Itself. .J a h an t he long."

"SupiMMlu' I'd kilb-d ’em." ha mur- Then be atm lled through the gar- 
niureil, agliBMt. "Juat supfvoaln'. W hy. •J"*' lovvard tha little  w icket-gata
tbe bally allow would have been over, ' th "t '"*1 i ”  T h e lA rches. l i iy l lla !
and I'd have had to advertise again." T lie thought of her w as singing In his 

Only I'eleraou w ss In the dining- exclusion of everything
room when Hiqth cam e down. He had j  else. Juat a few  m inutes with h e r.
exanilneil the stairs on hla way, but ! J” "* *1'" ker hand, the faint
ha could see nothing untisusl whlrh ' ■ h'***I ’ J*" sceiit she used— mod ll»en
would sccouiit for the thing which lisd ' to the gama.
whlxxeil iwst hla head and clangeil sul- i He had almost reached the gate,
lenly against Ihe w all. Nor w as tliere I when, with a sudden crashing In Ihw
ao) slgti <*f tbe cobra by tba cu iia lu cd  1 undergrowth. Jem Sm ith hlundarad osrt 
door; m erely Peterson standing In a | Into the f>ath. Hla naturally ruddy
■ tinny room behind a bubbling coffee- face waa white, and be stared round
machine.  ̂ fearfu lly .

He tum eil p illtH y  tow ard hla h o st.: “< la«dr air," he cried, “ mind o u t 
■ nd pna-ed In dism ay. "Hood h eav en t 
Mr. i ’etersun, la your iie< k burUng
UMI?"

"It Is," answered Peterson grimly.
"A nuisance, having a atlff neck, snd If 'e meets a stranger "

Makes every one laugh, and one gets left the sentence unfinished, 
no sym pathy. Had thing— laughter. 1 listening. Krton aomewhere

'A ve yer Been If?"
"Seen what. Jem ?" aske<l Drum 

mond.
"T hat there brute ’JTa ewm ped;

He 
and

At times, anyw ay.' t>eMnd the house cam e a deep-
“t'urloalty la a great deal worse. I ihD iulcd, snarling m u r; then tbe 

Captain Dninitnmiik It w as touch and ) clang of a padlock shimflng Mime In 
go w hether I killed you last n ig h t"  metal, followed hv a aeries o f hcavv 

"I think 1 might say the sam e." re- Ihnds as If stone big animal w as hurt 
turned DrummoinL ' Mg Itself sgatnst the bars of a cage.

“ ^es BUtl no," said Peterson. "Km m  "T h ey ’ve got It." m uttered Jem
tho moment you left the tiottom of tlie "You seem lo  h sv*  a nice little
stalra. I liad your Ufa In Hie palm of  ̂ crowd o f pM" BJ^ut the house." rw 
my hand. Had I chosen to tak e  It. j m arked Drummond, putting a hand 00 
my young friend. I ahuuld not liave Hi# m ao's srm  ■ ■  he was shout ta 
bad this stiff neck." ! move off. "W hat waa that dodte

Hugti returned to bis breakfast un- creature we’ve Just heard calling ta 
conn-m edly. j young?"

“tlranlciL  lecldle, granted. Kut had ' T h e e i-p n glllst looked xt hliu sul- 
I not been i»f such a kindly and for- lenly.
Iiearlng nature, you wouldn't have j "N ever you mind, a ir; It t i n t  no 

>oke«l at Peter- I
I wiMildn't make It your b n a ln m  lo 
find otil."

A miaiient later he hnd disappeared 
Into Ihe hushes, and I*mmmo»w1 was 
left alone. Assuredly a cheerful 
household, he reflectevl; Just the spot 
for a rest-cvire 'Dien he saw a flgvre 
on Ihe lawn of the next bouse which 
banished everything else from hi* 

eterson. with his coffee cup In his mind ; snd opening Ihe g..te he walked 
hand, was staring d o sn  the drive. " • r ’ rty fm a r d  I’h y lll . Kentou.

"YiHir iwr !•- a Utile early. Captain 
I»rumiiM»tul," he said at lellglh. "How 
ever, iierbaps It can w ait two or three 
minutes while we get m atters |>rrfei’t- 
ly clear. I stiould dislike you not 
knowing where you ■ tan't." IU  tumevi 
p>und and face*! Ihe siddler. "Yon 
have drllhcralely. against my advice, 
etectc*! to fight me and tbe Interests 
I represent. »o tie IL From now on 
the gloves are off. Yon eniliarbetl on 
this course fm ta a siMiil of adventure.
■ I tbe Instlgatl'Ui o f Ihe girl n ett 
d*Mir. (Uie. p>sir llltta  Dml. Is ewn- 
evrwed over that drunken w aster— her

had It. either." He looke*! at P e t e r - I htisiness o f yours An' If I w ss ysm, 
son cfitira lly . "I'm  Inclined to think 
It's a great pity I dliln't break your 
neck while I was about IL" Hugh 
sighed and dranr some c*>ffee, "I see 
that I shall have to do It some day,
■ nd pmtMlily lA klogton 's as well. . . .
Ky (he way, b*iw Is our Henry? I 
trust his Jaw la not un-luly liicun- 
veiileni'lng him.

"O aaatts."
T he word ref<*ra to  handa

o f  r o h ln -r *  III llnlin. I liey are a na 
lloual t)|s- o f liaiiiUU re-eiiihllng tha 
brigands of hli'lly aixl iire<-<-e They 
were driven out <if liU idustan hy ths 
KrttUh giivernnn-iil. Imh are now a o
tlv r  In Kurma In K iitlsh  Indian la a  

father. Hhs asked >ou to help beg—  j term  Uiiplles the consplrv* y " f 
you s g r e n t  and, am atlng though It ; ia*ire men to engagu tn any
niay seem, up to now you bava a(-ore*l | f„rn , Hieft. 
a certain measure a f ■ u'->'eaa. 1 ad-  ̂ . . . .

Waad A varta ffvU.
TYiefw are num erous cuii*»qa or ■ « 

perstitlous hallefs retpirillng frugranl 
woods, says the Am erican Yorestr* 
Magaslna. T h s  Barmens havs a au 
persHtion that heanss o f balances 
should h« m ad* o f th* TYiltman ns 
prln cs o f w*voda (Podesrpus neru* 

trill coolinbe au tbe path ba has start- ( foU a), sthlla a p*g of II diivun lota ff 
• 4 , la u  are com pletely la  tha d a r k ; | pvat or b o a u  wUI assMt a s l i  ^

mit IL atoJ > ailm ire you fo r II. I 
apMiigIxe onw hw having played the 
fool wRb you laat n igh t; you ’re tba 
type of man whom ona should bill out
right or leave ahmsk"

H e set iliiwn bla coffee cup sad  ca re 
fully  snipped (be end off a cigar, 

"You are alao the type * f  ntaa who
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aiLVERTON STAR

STATEMENT OK TilE 0WNEK8H1K. MANAGEMENT. CIKCULA- 
riON, ETC., REt^iriRED BV THE ACT OK CONGRESS OK AUGUST li4. 
1912, O/ Tfit Si/v*rion Star pyh/iahai/ watkig at Silvariati, 7rM» , for
April  1921

Stato'of Tom* )
> M

Comntf of Brioooo \

Boforo mo a Sotarg Public itt ond for tbo ttalo and countg aforo- 
•aid, poraonaUg o'ypoorcd Stonlog Sigler, who, having been dulg awom 
according to law, dopoaoa ond aaga that he it the owner of tho Sileorton 
Star ond that tho following ia, to the beat of hia knowfldge and belief, a 
tnio atatoment of tbo ownerahip, managemenr, etc., of tho aloaraaid pub
lication for tho dato ahown in tho obooo caption, required bg tho A ct of 
Auguat 24, 1912, ombodiod in aoction 443, Poatal Lowa ond Regula- 
dono, printed on tho reoeroo ofthia form, to wit:

1. That the namei and oddreaafg t f  the publiahor, eaitor, manag
ing editor, ond buaineaa manager* are:

Stanleg Sigler attd wife, Silverion, Texaa.
2. That the owner* are; Stanleg Sigler, Silverton, Texaa.
3. That tho known bottdholdera, morgageea, (efo.) holding 1 per 

cent or more of total amount of bond*, morgagoa, or other aecuritie* ore
R. 1̂ . Jonea, Gunter, Texaa.

4. That the two paragrapha next above, giving the ttarnea of the 
ownera, atockholdera, ond aecuritg holder*, if ang, contain not onlg the 
Hat of atockholdera and aecuritg holder* o* theg appear upon the book* 
of the eompang but aleo, in caae* where the atockholder or aecuritg hold, 
or appear* upon the book* of the co-npang aa trualee or in ang other 
fiduciorg relation, the name of the peiaon or corporation for whom auch 
truatoe ia acting, ia given; alao tho aaid two paragraph* contain atate- 
menta embracing affiant'a ftall knowledge and belief aa to the circum- 
ttancoa ond condition* urtder which atockholdera and aecuritg holder* 
who do not appear upon the book* of the conipang a* true tec a, hold 
otock and aecuritiea in a capacitg other than that of a bona fide owner; 
ond thio effiont hot no reoaon to boHeoe that ang other peraon, ataocia- 
f  Mt, or ro f  oration haa ang intereat director irtdiroct in the aaid afocA, 
bond*, or other aecuritiea than a* ao atateJ bg him

Sl'tnlrg Sigler,
Sworn to and ambocribed before mo thia 13th dag of June 1921

{ S E A L )  C. B. Shrowaburg.
(M g commieeion expire* June la t , 1923.)

Bertha Bell McClendun left John .Askey and family of Am 
Friday for her home in Stiverton. arilio v.aited relHtivea here laat 

Randall Conntv Newa.

Johnny MeDmald and family 
left Friday for Silverton where 
they will viait for some time.

Uandall Countv News.

Mra. Mattie Younir of Tucum 
cari came in Wednerday niitht 
to visit for several dava with her 
sister, Mra. G. A Nix and family 
and her niece, Mrs. Bt)b King.

We have been told that during 
the big rain last Thursday, Hor 
ace Simpson’s windmill wss 
struck by lightning and dsmaged 
conaiderablv. During the same 
rain Mr. Stock had three fine 
m.ares killed by lichtning.

The Womans' Missionary So
ciety of the Pres. Church met 
Mon the 13th and studied the 
life of Enoch. Fv'Inwing is the 
program for June 2.'»th: i
Leader, Mrs. L. B. Richards, j 
Hymn, Help-Somebody Today.! 
Topic—The West Indies.
I.,esson —Luke 8: 4 15-
Praver— Mis. Minyard.
Roll C a ll-B y  Sec’ t.
Thf Prea, Hosoitnl at San Juan 

Mra. A. P. I'onnell.
New Vision in Cuba

Mn*. C. A. Pyeatt. 
Contrasts in Cuba —Miss Mane 
Dickerson.
■Santp Domingo--Mrs Crawford. 
Influence of Missions in the De 
velopment of Porto Ricans

— Mrs J. E. Daniel. 
Business. Close with Lord’s 
Player in concert.

Program ('ommittee

S t

Motor Farming .Threshindir 
id Road Building Machineiy

A yPRT*' ore the Chempion ""Grain aaveta"" of them all. A V E R Y  “ Yellow fallow'" 
and “  YeMow-Kid“  Sepatmtora haoa prooen their wonderful gram amvwg obihig bg Twentg-Seo- 
en oetuol fold teata, threahing on cmnoma where theg mede the remarkable Record of aooing 
99 9 lO  per cent of the grain threahed.

Thia la to mianounce thet we will repreaent the A V E R Y  brie of power forming machin- 
erg fn thia temtorg. A V E R Y  Trociora end Seporetora in alock for Immeaiete delioerg, alao 
S A S D E R S  Horae and Tractor Power drawn plow*, rttadm in the following aiaet 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 
and I f )  diee, with 24, 26 or 28 itaeh dioe. Theg have two iitch axle and other parto in pro-

(

A V ER Y  Self.Ad;mating Tractor D itc  Harrow*, the greateal improvement in the tractor 
diee harrow line thet haa eaar been made. Thia ia the firat and onlg ditc harrow which can, 
bg the atmoie polling eg a rape, be thrown from working to tranapon pamtion errd back from 
tranapart to working poaition without stopping or bockimg.

Tha A V E R Y  Power Lift Tractor Grain Drill with ita patented diac ahoe will aaaura 
goa ef m more ataform atmnd artd will reaalt in more ond better groin per acre.

Come In and aee ma mbomt gomr repair need* ond new mechincrg f  r thia aeeaon 

Endleaa conoaa Mem drioe belt end mil other belting.

Came in and le f a fgmre on the term* gou need.

S A M P L E S  on D I S P L A Y

PUINVIfW 4VE8Y SALES COMPANY
J. a niCKFiag. nimcei

Phono 848 fR fce mt Broodaeg Gerago P L A I S V I E W .  TEXAS

My stock may not be com
plete but I have the things you 
need in

Hardware, Implements,
Harness, Wind Mills, 

Pipe, Pump Rods,
Binders, Repairs,

Twine, Oil,
Screen >V'ire, Dishes, etc. 

Come in ror what you need.

J- T\- B A IN
H A R D W A R E

! B!!l!!i!"

List your land—Town Property, 
Farm or Ranch where it is 

most likely to be sold.

>V’e are preparing a booklet to 
be scattered in the North 

and East, and want 50 yi 
more Farms and 

Ranches.

SEE US A T  ONCE

STANLEY SldER
Little Mias Wanda King visited 

rilh relative* in Tulia thia week
Come in and renew goar aubacrip- 

don to the Star before the peper atopa.

i Edd Biair Jake Barkatt

Dollar Bill Tailoring Company
Plainview, Texaa.

I
Gentlemen’a Liat

Bath Robe* c f  n'd A pr’d $IJ)C  

Saita, Haaned A  pr'd 1.7§ 

Sail*, dged 4.S8

Coat*, c tn d  A  pr’d 1.00 
Coals, dged 2.60

Pant*, cTn'd A  pVd .76

Paata, dged $.00
OoertaaU, cTn"d A pr’d 1,76 

Ooereaat*. dged 4.00
Sweater*. cTn'd A pr,d LOO 
Sweater, dged 2.60
Silk Shin* cTa’d A  pr’d .60 
Hat* cTn’d A  btk’d 2.60 
Hat* aleamed .76
Sw'M pra*aed .72
Pmmta pra**ad .26
Coat* p*a*aad AO
Palm Beach, cleaned 41

pra**ed 1.60

lAidiea’ Liat

Smtv. cleaned A pre*aed 8t,76
Sait*, dged 4, so

Skirt*, plain. cTn’d A  pr’d 1.00 

Skirt*, plain, dged 2.00

"’ pleated, efn A  pr'd / 26 

Dre**e* pTn, cTn’d A pr’d 1.60 

' hncg, cTd A  pr’d 1.76 

' ”  d g e d  4 .S 0

' P/*'" ”  4.60
Silk Wai*ta cTn A  pr'd  

** dged 
Coat* efd  A pr’d 

”  dged 
Sp’t Coat efn A  pr’d 

”  dged 
Sweater cfd  A  p r 'd  
Streeter* dged 
Gtoae* *heet Heanad

.76

1.60
1.75
4.60 
1.26
2.60 
LOO 
2.60

.28

. 3 8

Hifh-priced cle«nin|« & pressing has passed

J. N. Boyer, Local Agent

I

A


